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Nation1's·, A·nnual Flood H,ig:hest In ¥ears 

I 

Flood waters are still causing 
problems for residents wholive 
near the Nation· River and the 
South Nation, although flood con
ditions have abated in the village 
of Iroquois. Waters along the 
Nation rose over the weekend, 
following Saturday's · extremely 
mild weather and on Monday 
United Counties Engµieer D. J, 
MacDonald reported seven inches 
of water over County Road . 2 

. between Brinston and Hulbert. 
The road was still , open to 
traffic although was restricted to 
one lane in several areas. County 
Road 5 from County Road 2 east 
to Winchester Springs was clo
sed as it has been for some time, 
Several area farmers are hav

ing to haul milk from their farms 
by tractor or by b9at and some 
homes are virtually isolated. 

One farmer is reported to have 
lost' one of his cows when she 
droYlned 

I 
in the floodwaters. 

Sunday's pleasant weather com
bin~ with the novelty of flood 
waters brought out a number 
of spectators to the area, caus
ing 'some, congestion on roads in 
the flooded area. 

1 The upper end of the Nation· 
River crested lat:e Saturday night 
and early on Sunday morning ac
cording to Ken Musclow of the 

, South Nation River Conservation' 
Author~ty. The lower end of the 
Nation, near Plantaganet, was 
expected to crest later in the, 
week, depending on tem,Petature 
and rainfall. Mr. Musclow felt 
that , the worst flooding was over 
in this area and noted that wat:er 
in Chesterville had gone down 
several feet by late Monday. He 
stated that barring any heavy 

Morrisbuf g Lions T~,ke Gill Clip 
The Morrfaburg Lions defeated! the Cardin'al Broncos 4 games to 1 to win 
thE' Gill Cup last Friday night. League President Mitch Collison {centre) 
presents the cup to Chu~k Lawlor {left) and Don McN,aim of the Lions. 

, {Full story qn Page 8) · Post Stoff Photo , 

Worm weather brqught the flooding South Nation River 
to a crest late Sotyrdoy night and made ·getting around 
difficult for ·people ;Who lived near its• banks; 1 J.P. Murray 

managed to get from his house to the roaq , without get-
ting wet, but his wife Iris who came along minut,_es later 
had her boots fi I led1 with the icy water. Staff Photo 

1 
raln;tall in the next few days, the 
d~r of worse flooding was 
past;, but noted that a heavy 
rain·; could bring back flood con
ditions within a few hours. 

\ : I ' 

A.re.a Athletes , all sectors of physical and sports 
activity. Officials stat:ed that ap
plicants for the' honour of Bearer 
who will have personally or
ganized pot:ential Escorts from 
physical or sports organizations 
wUl stand a better chance of being 
selected. , Ta C~rry Flclme 

Athletes along tpe Seaway will 
have a chance to ba:ome involved 
in a once-in-a-lifetime exper
ience this summer as selec- ' 
tions are being made for Bear.
ers of the Olympic Flame. As 
plans now stand, the Flame will 
be carried from ' Montreal to 
Kingston, sit:e of the .sailing 
events, on Julyl7andtheoppor
tunity exists for local and area 
youngsters or grol.U)s topartici
pat:e as either Bearers of \ the 
Flame or as Escorts. 

In conversation with the Post 
last week; officials of the Olympic 1 

organizing committe'e (COJO) in 
Kingston stated that the selec
tion was being held until April 
10th. 

After the Flamereacbesottawa Applications for both Bearers 
from the · Greek sanctuaryofthe and Escorts are available at the 
Olympia on July 17, it will be the office of the Iroquois Post and 
privilege ofsonie 500Bearersto must be returned to Olympic of
carry the legendarf symbol of the ficials by April 10th. Require
Olympic · Games on to Montreal ments are few, and no money 
and from there to Kingston. is needed. Applicants m1,1st have 

The Bearers, accompanied by been born before July 15, 1961, 
accredited Escorts willbefocus must be .Canadian Citizens, 
of enthusiastic welcome by the should have the , abilityto run the 
thousands massed along the route kilometer in five minut:es or less. f 
of the Flame and in public areas Each Bearer will run a set dis
~~, towns and villages through tance of one kilometre with the 
·which the torch bearers will Olympic Torch and transfer the 
pass. , name to the next runner'.Selec-

Criteria hav~ been set forth t:ed Escorts I will/ accompany the 
for the selection of Bearers and· Bearer. Again forms are avail
Escorts andhave beenestablished , able at the_Ir~uois Post and 
in such a way· as to give a bal- must be sent in to officials by 
anced chance for participation by April 10th. · 

G renville-D:Unda s, Champs 
. I ' 

Iroquois Novice ' team-winners of the Grenville Dundas Tykes League ' 
playoffs ,include (lef,t to right) front row - , Tim , Cassidy, Steven Byers, 
Steven Horner, Jeff , Whittaker, Jeff Veltkamp, Steven Picotte Gory Mc-

. _ lnnisj back row - Reggie Francis (stick boy) Eldon 'Horner, Steven Prun
ner, David Lapier, Chris McDermid, Jimmy Aspin, Mike Veltkamp; Coaches 
-K~nt McDermid, Bill Horner, Cosey Veltkamp. Shawn Best wos absent 
from the go-me. due to illness. , ' Post Staff Photo 

The team from Iroquois and 
Matilda Township took home the 
trophy for 1st place in the Gren:. 
ville-Dundas Tyke League on 
Sunday, following their lastlea
gue game of the season. The Iro
quois team beat Prescott by 
a score of 3 to 2. 

This . was the deciding, game of 
the playoffs. With the series 

· tied at , one apiec1e. Thetwopre
vioils games saw Iroquois win
ning the first. By a score of 1 to 
O, with Jimmy Aspin scoring the 
only goal of tlle game and Jeff 
Whittaker recordingthe shutout, , . ,, 

The second game was, won by Iroquois went ahe~<l again at 
Prescott by the · same 1 to O 12,.35 of tlie second period on a 
score, on a goal by Tony Ander- goal by David Lapier, but Pres- · 
so~, with Kevin Deuaney in goal cott tied the score 41 seconds 
for the shutout. This set the Jater. 
stage for the final game, which 
,Proved to, be real battle. At 5:53 of the third period our 

Iroquois opened the scoring on boys went ahead to sµy on a 
a goal by Jeff Veltkamp at 2 :39 breakaway goal by Jimmy Aspin 
of the first period only to have · with l minute and 20 seconds re
Prescott tie the score with 53 maining Prescott removed their 
seconds le(t in the' period, on a Goal Keeper for an extra attack
goal by Steve McCurdy. er, and only a great save by 

Iroquo'is went ahead again at Jeff Whittaker on a break away 
12:35 . of the second period on a at 14:10 of the period preserved 
goal by ~teve McCurdy. · the win·.\ , 

ii' 

To Investigate 
·community ·f or,um 

A meeting is to be held in Iro
quois on April 27th to tr~ , and 
det:ermine ifthere is enough in
t.er.est in both lrOCJUOiS and Mat
ilda to sponsor a Community 
Forum. Presented by the Insti-

, tut:e of Cultural Affairs (an or
ganization sponsored by Cana
dian business and industry) the 
Community Forwn is planned 
as a daylong event ·to promote 
community spirit and to bring 
together all groups' in ,!le area 
in an effort to decide where the 
comml4nity ls going, 
Iroquois' Recreatic,>n Committee 

is sponsoring a meeting to 
which all groups and organiza
tions' have, or will be invi~d to 
send representatives. A presen
tation will be made at that meet
big by the , Institut:e of Cultural 
Affairs and it will be up to the 
representatives ofvarious groups 
to decide whether or not to take 
the Community Forum idea all 
the way. A Community Forum 
ls being held in Cardinal in 
the near future and a similar 
event could be planned for Iro
quois and Matijda if the interest 
warrants it. 

Rec. Committee 
Explain-Budget 

Fire Destroys·'Furniture·shop 
Fire 1last Thursday gutted the inte1ior of Carman . Refinishers furniture 
shop on the second concession. , , Post Staff Photo 

Community access to the track 
at Seaway District High School 
was just one of \the topics 
touched on at a special meet
ing on Monday night of Iroquois 
village council. Council met with 
members of the Recreation 
Committee who went over the 
budget for the forthcoqtlng year. 
The ,Proposals for that budget 

members of the community. 
Council shared the view of the 

·Recreation Committee that the 
track is a valuable assetto the 
village and that it should be 
available to as many people as 
possible, particularly during the 
summer when school is out. It 

1 _ see Recreation - P, 8 

• I 

ll'lre last Thursday afte~noon 
destroyed the .interior of a fur
niture refinishing shop in ~tilda 
Township. Iroquois volunteer ' 
firemen answered a call toCar-

, man Refinishers shortly !lft:er I 
p.m. with · both the pwnper and 
the Matilda Township tank truck. 

The fire started when the fur-

na1=e in the building l)ackfired and 
exploded. Flames quickly spread , 
fed by 'the various solvents and 
finish~s used in the restoration of 
furniture. f Several ' of the cans 
exploded and the resulting in
tense heat caused the centre 
section of roof of the metal 
building to warp out of shape, · 

Firemen doused the structure 1 
with ,wat:er from both the pum
per and tanker and then set upl 
a portable pump in a nearby 
gravel pit, freeing the pumper 
to return to Iroquois. Firemen 
stayed on the scene for several 
hours, but a west wind kept 
the fire from sprel¢ing • · 1 appeared inl!lst week's Post, but · ,_ ___________________________ ..._ ____________________ "" 

there was one item that was 
omitted from the figures. A sum 
of $7,200, was requested for the 
operation of minor hockey for 
next winter, with the largest 
portion of that ~ount ($6,000) 
going towards ice rental in Card
inal'. 

Council passedamotion to send 
a letter to the Stormont Dundas 
and Glengarry County Board of 
Education to the effect thatthey 
endorsed the construction of. 
some means of entry tothetrack 
at Seaway District High School for 

Golf Club 
Electis 
Officers 

I 

· Iroquois Golf Club has elected its 
slate of officers for the 1976 sea-

' son; President is Russ Fader with 
Ed. Clifford as Vice, President. 
Members of the games commit
tee u,e Roger Coulter, . Gary 
Barkey, and Don O'Brien. The 
entertainment committee is made 
up of Russ Fader and Ed Clifford 
while Don Ault and Percy Rob
ertson will be loolq,ng after the 
grounds. Secretary\ Treasurer 

· is Jean Mattice, The Clubhouse 
and bar will be looked after by 
Len Scott and Don Ault, Publi
city ls under the supervisionof 

· Ed Edgar and Jim Styles wili 
serve as village repr~sentative. 

Members are urgeii to give 
,the executive full support so that 
everyone can enjoy a fine season 
or golf. · 

Two m~eting · of the executive 
see Golf - P. 8 

This past Tuesday was declared 
Roger Denis Day at Caldwell , 
Linen Mills in Iroquois, inhon
our of Roger's retirement after 
32

1
years with the company, .An 

engraved plaque was presented 
to Mr. Denis by Roland Johnson, 
plant manager, on beh~f of Dom
inion Textiles. The presentation 
took place in the plant training 
centre in front of a Crompton 
and Knowles C-5 loom, the ma
chine, on Which Roger spent much 
of his career· at Caldwells. Sev
eral employees and supervisory 
personnel ;from the plant were on 
hand for the occasion which was 
follqwed by luncheon at the Gren
ville Lodge. 

Mr. Denis was born in' Monto- . 
bello Quebec in 1911 where he re
ceived his education and worked 
for a time as a lumberjack. He 
came to Cornwall in 1993 and 
work'ed there for 11 years as a 
weaver at the P. ,& E. Curtain 
Factory. On April 3, 1944 Roger 
joined Caldwells and spent 14 
years as a weaver and another 
18 years as a loom fixer. 

Roger and his wife Germaine 
were married in 1938 and are the 
parents of two children - Roland 
and Pauliµe and have six grand
ehil ilren. 

Tuesday 'morning was spent by 
Mr. Denis in touring the Cald
well plant and visiting with old 
friends, accepting congratula
tions from the people he has 
worked with for· so many years. 
The Post joins with the people 
at Caldwells in wishing Roger and 
Germaine many hllJ>PY years of 
retirement. 

Post Staff Photo 

Honoured On Retirem'ent 
I I 

Ro land Johnson (right) plant manager .at Caldwells presents Roger Denis 
with an e~graved plaque honouring · his 32 years! with the company. . ' 
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THE· TOUGHEST QUESTION IN ADOPTION 
. ' . - · 

. Should an adopted , person biave acce~s to 
identifying information about his biologi~al par
ents? This question has plagued adoption. og~n
cies, adopted people and adoptin.g parents for 
years. To this day socic;JI scientists are not in 
agreement on the answer. 

.. Florence Fisher of California, much . publi
ciz.ed proponent of finding _ natur,al parents OS-' 

· sects that everyone • hos' the absolute right 
to "look into the eyes of" natural parents. . .., 

l1he a~encies arranging the adoption_s tend 
to uphold the right to privacy of parents ~h_o 
give o child up for adoption. Surely !hey ·have a 
right to live with their traumatic decision 
without fear 0f a •poinful confrontation years later. 

I Adopting parents find it hard ,to accept a 
.1child's need to locate biological parents. The situ

. lcition,.js fraught with deep and often conflicting 
emotio~gking it difficult to frame satisfac-
tory legislation. , . 

I I 

\ ' 

happef1< again, Bud ,-, by.'tli~' ,Jay, 
· you on fixi.ng parking tiifcetit' .·;\i~.· 

.' ''.:.': r , :• . . -s· ··, 

. wm,1!0Jf~; . .-· .. ' :. 'vx .. ,: .. ;~ " . • , • . . . 

B\t\a k e r , M ~ · P . , G r e .o v1i ,., I e -C a r I ~ to _n 

Crim.e Dete·cti~n - .. . 
EI e ctr on i c -s u r v e i·I I an c e 

This is the fourth of a series 

., 

present ' notification provisions 
result inthe suspectbeingalert- · 
te that the police are interested 
in his activities, thereby severely 
hampering police investigations 
flowing from the surveillance 
•Investigations · of orgllJlized 
crime -bosses often take several 
years before enough evid(lnce is 
obtained to lay charges; 
- evidence of an offence other 
than one for which the author
ization was obtained will be 
made admissible in prosecuting 
the other /offence; 
- reporting by the media of an · 
intercepted communic~tion that 
has been revealed in open court 
wlll not constitute an offence. 
'!his puts beyond doubt the or
iginaI, intent of the legislation. 
in assuring that the media will . 
be tree to report fully proce- ' 
edlngs in open court. 

W'inter's 
·end · 

I 
By BILL SMILEY 

. · l)OG END of winter. 
March usually has a tail 

in it like _a tiger,. · and then 
w'e're into the mud and chill . 
winds and rain of ApriL 
Probably the' worst time of 
the year for Canadians. 

Curling season is over and 
golf season hasn't begun. It's 
too early for gi,.rdening and 
too late for skiing. There's 
nothing much for the sport\ 
fan to but the weeks of blah 
that constitute the pro
fessional hockey playoffs. 

I thinjl: it's a particularly 
bad time for the elderly. The 
days are · longer but the 
weather is too deadly to 
enjoy the outdoors yet. 
They've come through 
another long dark winter of 
survival, ai:thritis, the flu, 
being indoors most of the 
time. 1 j 

In a ·few weeks they'll be 
grinning triumphantly as the 

. sun begins to warm, and they 
know they've licked life (or 
dJath) for one more winter, 
but right now they're a little 
low in spirits. · 

One of the roost obnoxiOlJS · 
features of t'his time of year 

, is the return from the south 
of thoiie lazy, rich, rotten, 
selfish people ~ho have 
enough money to spend the 
winter there. Is_.,there any
thing more boring than their 
excesJive chatter ab9ut play-. . 
ing golf every day, and 
swimming in Janu·ary? 

Don't think I'm envious. I 
wouldn't go down south in 
the winter if you offered me a 
thousand dollars. But don't 
make it $1,200. 

British Columbia · attempt~d to establish a 
provincial registry where those wishing to f~nd or 
to be found could enter their names and addres~
es. This solution was vetoed by o lobby of adopt
ing par~rits -who insisted on maintaining the con
fidentiality they hdd been promised. 

In Scotland and 'Fir)land anyone reaching 
age 17 may obtain hi~ or her birth records in
cluding the names of natural parents. In Canada 
such records are not. available to the individual 
and it is up to the disc~etion of the agency through 
which the child · was adopted whether..' or not to_ 
divulge identifying information'. · But what about 
the children 'themselves? 

· of columns dealing with· the 
highlights of the Peace andSe
curlty Program proposed by the 
Government to Parliament on Fe

.bruary 24th, 1976. 

ganizecl crime, 
The legislation introduces sev

!ll'al changes def.!igne~ to increase, 
the effectiveness of police use o,f 
electronic surveillance, while at 
the same time maintaining the . 
fundamental protection ofthe in 
dividual's rights to privacy ad~· 
(t>ted by Parlfament in 1974, 
1iicliiding the, c!dminal and civU 
sanctions f{ ,, he, violation . of 
these rights ,. . · · ;; 

tern of criminal activity of an 
organized nature; 
- evidence derived directly or 
indirectly fJ;"om an unlawful int- · 
erception may be admitted. by 
,the court. This restores the 
common law rule in part but 
the , W1authorized intercepted 
communication itself remains 
inadmissible and the act of in
terception punishable as a cri
'mtnal offence; 

Nor am I the slightest bit 
jealous of those young, 
swinging teach.ers, back 
from • their March break in • 
Spain, or the Caribbean, as 
smug 

1
as they are tanned. 

Talk to them and you'll find 
all they did was sit around at · 
a beach, drinking rum, or 
taking in some historical 

Most adopted children are secure in their 
relationship with their parents and think little or 
not at _911 obo1,,1t those who place them for odop
tio,;i. It is the ones· who hove identity problems so 
serious as to approach breakdown who occas
ionally . need to know more. The turbulent .teen 
years can present anxieties' v,:hich adopting par
ents find difficult to assuage' without laying to 
rest ghosts of. the past. It is in those rare ins
tances when a compassionate agency with flexi
ble rules can offe..- guidance (with or without in;. 
formation) requir~d '·to help a · young person to · 
square with his past. Some human problems are 
simply b~yond legislation. 

APPLIANCES & HOME ENTERTAIMMEt-.lT 

W1.L. Peters Appli·ance 
' ' 

SALES AND ' SERVIC~ 

· Deolers for Zenith - Electrohome - '~.E. 
Panasonic :- Inglis - .Gibson 

152 King St. E., Pres~ott, Oftt.· 
·Tel. 92S-2257 

FAIRBAl~RN 
FUNERAL H'OME✓- L TD. · 

' ~ -
1Morrisburg 

Criminal operations, especially 
those of organized crime, depend 
on effective communication. They 
are often planned on the tele
l?llOne and discussed in private 
·meetings,. These oral commun
ications. ai:e an important 
source of evidence and their 
interception ls a key aspect of 
evidence and their interception 
Js a key aspect 'of police work 
in fighting crime. 

After almost two years of ex
perience with the Protection of 
Privacy Act; some aspects · of 
that law are seriously impair
ing the · effectiveness of police, 
particularly in combattlng or- · 

I 

100 
LI.HES 

by J,M •. J 

· 'lh" 1st of April marks an 
anniversary that may well go 
unnoticed by most ofthe country 
so we'll take this,opportwrl.ty to 

. jog everyone's memory. It was 
' one year ago that we "converted" 
to the use of the CelS'ius temper
ature scale. Before we had a 
chance to get used to the new 
thermometer readings we were 
subjec~d to matric readings fox: 
rain and snoWfall. It got so bad 
that lf you wanted to know how 
much snow was in the yard all 
. you couiu <io was sena 0ut the 

:, 
There are six principal amen:i, 

dments proposed: :: 
- the courts will be empowered 
to grant authorization to intercept 
cornmunic ations in relation to all 
indictable offences instead of the 
limited listof crime~ now speci-: 
fled. In addition, any offence, 
indictable or otherwise may jus
tify an authorization where i~ 
appears to form part of a pat~ 

;_.. a short way of saying "l, 00() 
people whorunahardware store'.' 

We talked to a lady last week 
who was wishing that the sa~ 
laws applied to cats asto dogs; 
Jt seems she had one of the 
fur;ry little felines in her gar
bage sharpening its claws on a 
bag ot garbage. Before he fini~ 
shed there was garbage all 
around and pussy was looking at 
the business end of the broom. 
Maybe the best that canbehoped 
for is that · the cat will 
meet uP with one. of thi, 
dogs that have been running 
loose an winter and they'll set
tle it between themselves. 
And speaking of cats, we heard 

a news story that makes it hard 

\ 

:. court authorization for elect-
. ronic surveillance will be ex
tended from thirty to sixty 
days, experience having shown 
that the average interception is 
likely to last approximat~ly six
ty days. This will further the· ob
jectives of such authorization 
and reduce costs; 
- the requirement to notify the 
person Wlder survelllance, , of 
this fact, will be repealed. The 

to 'believe that being a cat burglar 
ls: as glamorous as some TV 
shows would have us believe. 
Construction men in England 
discovered the body of a man 
who was believed to have been a 
cat burglar, .wedged in a chimney 

1 where he had become stuck six 
years ago, while pulling one of 
his jobs, If cat burglars have 
these problems, it kinds of makes 

· us wonderhowSanta and the Pink 
Panther manage to come through 
unscathed , so often. 

Co~atualtions 'tothe Iroquois 
and area Novice hockey team 
who beat the Prescott team on 
Sunday to take the 1st place 
trophy in the Grenville Dundas 
League. 

1 , :walter B~ 

· sites. 
;,Any idiot can do better 

than that, being herded, like 
so many Canadian cattle on 
to a jet plane, into a posh 

. . hotel. 

My wife and I almost in• 
variably go south in the 

· March break. But we don't 
sit around on any silly beach, · 

Believe it 

Cancer can ·be 
beaten 

April is c·ancer Month 
PLEASE GIVE NOW 

. I • 

The Dun d a·s County.Un ·it of The 
Can ad i an C a'n c er S. o c i e ty 

cat and see how quickly it came \ 
back crying to be let in. Now 
this wee~. we have some more 
changes to adapt to. Wind speed 
will be given in Kilometres per 
hour and barometric pressure 
will be given in Kllopascals. Has 

We have moved.~. 
it ever occurred to you that most 
of 1hese . policies· take effect on 
April Fool's Day. Ma..vbe they're 

. trying to tell us something. Now 
all - we need is someone to · ex
plain just what a Kilopascal is. In 
implemen~ · all these new units 
for weather measurement, the 
government bas proven one old 

I 

The Gornwa!I office CMHC hand1·es ·a11 

Phone: 5.43-2271 · theory wrong--You can teach an 
- old dog new tricks~ All you have 
·,to do is confuse him so much .that 

1 
· of Central Mortgage 
and Housing Corp
oration, the federal 
housi'ng agency, is 
now open for 
business at 

4 Montreal Rd., 
Cornwall, 
Ont·ario 
K6H 1B1 
Telephone: 
933-6224 

· applications·. for loan.s 
' and 'assistance under 

. ' 

the National Housing 
SERVING l)Ul'l,!DAS COUNTY SOUTH 

GORDON FAIRBAIRN, President ., . . 

.H. c.· FAIRBAIRN, Associate 
. I 

( 1 , 1 , d M o n d o , 0 p , n a / , d o , iN • d ,, • • d o , 

LLOYD C. DAVIS 
co~µ'.lTE LINE tJF GENE.RAL IN SU RANCr 

A,1omomob1lt /,r e 

Tlielr. L,~b,l,t y and 1,/e lnsuranct 

Representing . Sun Alliance & London As.s.uronce 

652 4567 PHONES 652 4503 

IROOUOIS lliopp, n9P/a10 G/i lARIO 

I 

I 

he . doesn't know whether it's 
winter or summer unless he 
goes along with the new tricks. 
In I the meantime we're still try- · , 
ing to decide· if a kilopascal is 

-

Backa \ 

·fighter. 
Easter Seals 
help 
crippled 
children. 

I♦ Central Mortgage 
and Housing Corporation 

Act. Office hours 
are 8: 30 a.m': to 
4 :·45 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. 

Societe centrale 
d'hypotheques et de logemenf 

•getting a painful burn. We go 
to the city, and get a slow 
burn from the prices in the 
hotel. Neither of us drinks 
rum. But if we want to take 
in some historical sights, we 
just take a look at each other. 

About the only people who 
aren't a bit down in the 
mouth as winter drags to its 
weary end are little kids. 
There is mud to play in; deep 
puddles to test your boots in; 
dirty remnants of snow to 
push each other down into. 
What more could a kid waht? 

Their mothers are not 
quite so joyous about now, 
The occa!!ional sun reveals . 
dirty windows, shabby wall
paper, faded drapes. 

When they go out, their 
winter clothes are too heavy 
for shopping in the hot 
stores, but the weather is too 
foul to try on the new spring 
outfit. Result? Winter-end 
snarl. 

Man of the house isn't 
. exactly bubbling over·, 

either. He's just added up 
the fuel bill, which is roughly · 
twice what it was six years 
ago. He has receive this · · 
year's tax notice, which is 
just about twice what it was 
10 years ago . . And he's 
heading right into income tax 
time, which is just .about 
twice as complicateq as it 
was any years ago. No joy 
there at all. 

University students . are 
scarcely raptu~ous at this 
t ime of year. The year that 
looked so long last Septem
ber suddenly has a week or 
two to go. There are essays 
due. There ar,e 'final exams 
ahel\d, There is anguish in 
the highsight of days and 
weeks of near-idleness dur-

. ing the past two terms. 
There is panic at the realiza
tion of the minuscule' amount 
of learning actually acquired. 
The mind skitters like a 
frightened mouse, but t here. 
is no hole in the wainscoting 
to dodge into, It's time for 
the hot coffee, the benze .• 
drine, and prayer, none Qf ·,-
which will help much. · · 

For students graduating 
t~is spring, it's pot exactly 
Christmas either. After 

· three or four years in the 
cocoon, they must come out 
and discover whether they 
are caterpillers or but ter• 
flies. There are no lines of 
employers eager to sign 

- them up. There'll be no more 
cheques from Dad. There'S' 
nothing there but a vast, : 
indifferent system into 
which they must kick and 
squirm and claw to make a 

· • niche for themselves. 
Does all this sound de

pressing? Heck, ·no. It's just 
the way of life in this country 
of ours, tpis time of year. 

There are lots of happy 
people, living a day at a time. 
And there are lots of joyous 
people looking foqvard. Girls 
who are going to be married 
in June. Young pregnantii 
looking forward to their first 
baby. Ancient · gardeners 
already out kicking aside the 
lumps of mud 11ind ic~. looking 
for crocuses, scarcely able to 

· wait to get their hands into 
the soil. Golfers who have 

1 
mentally ironed out their 
swings during the winte1i. 
Sailors who watch eagerly 
for the breaking up of the ice. 

And there are lots of 
ordinary guys like me, full of · 
arthritis, not many .teeth left 
in the head, but happy as 
simpletons, fundamentally 
incapable I of being•. 
depressed, just glad to be 
alive. Join us, 

© The Argyle Syndicate Ltd. 

MODERN ELECTRIC 
MOTOR SERVICE 

All types ond mokn 
of motors ond pumps 

repaired and rebuilt , 
New & UMCI Motors fOP Sole 

PHONE. ~25-5179 

2,/~d:~~;· ;tr~:t 
Prescott 

. _,. 
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I 
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cont'd from P. I · 

Our boys by winning the seriJs 
are now the Grenville Dundas 
Tyke League Champions, and re
ceived a beautiful trophy for 
their efforts. An epthusiastic 
crowd of parents and friends 
ias in Prescott to ch'eer the 
l>oys on to victory. Also fo the 
r:rowd was Mrs. Whittaker, 
principal of Dixon's Corners 
Public School, whichmanyofthe 
players attend and Mrs: Mc
Quigge, Brin~ton Sunday School 
Superintendent. 
Jeff Whittaker (right) ' cap
tain of the Iroquois Novice 
team presents runner - up 
trophy to Mark Tobin of 
,the Prescott team. 
Post Stoff Photo 

T
1 

his '~ictburef ~howhs 
5
th~ inter:!,;>hr of . Storie and Fisher's. grocery store in .\ 

roquo!s e ore t e . eawoy. 1 1 e ~rore was on the north side of King St. 
The p1cturie was taken before th_e ~tore converted to sel.f-serve. 

/· 

I 
t' 

1Photo by R.W. Martin, Courtesy of Craft 'House 
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11Henfs ft, ftiC'e 
clean 'stoty 

V#itQ '8 golld pll-llch 

I' 

\ 

line. 
For years, ,the basic ingredients of some'ofCan'ada's , · 
finest cleansers have been m ade at the' Chemical ': 
Division of Canada Packers. So, whe~ Shur-Gain 
decided'to proyide its cu·stomers with quality cleansers 
ard sanitizing products, it b~gan with•years ~(experi
ence. With such a start, you can see why our grov,:ing 

Chlorinate~, ~~~~ne~. · / 
Excellent for removing fat ·and · . 
protein r.esidue and especially 

suited for cleaning1dairy utensi ls 
and ,b.ulk tanks. 

Milkstone Remover 
Jarid Acid Cleaner. 

' I 
Non-foaming. For removal of 

milkstone and mineral film from 
· pipelines and milking 

equipmf nt. 

Teat Dip. 
An io(,iine base germicide for 

prevention and control of 
mast,itis. Effective, fast act,ir:ig 

and non-irritatihg. 

I 

I 

--

...... ilii 

...., !El 
--~ !!D 
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Shur-Gii/n sanitation line has dev~loped so fast. Now, 
your Shur-'Gain dea!er offers ,dne stop service.with 
every product required in good dairy sanitation. Supe
rior, proven, hard working products that carry a 

'. punch- "our punch line" . \ 

.,,....-,w .... ... . ..., ........ ....a 
(1:t1 

Germ Kill for Dairying.' , 
An iodine base germicide to~ 

1 

udder washing, manual cleaning, 
inflation sanitizing and storage, 
premise disinfecting. 

/ 

Pipeline Cleaner 
and Sanitizer: 
A non-foaming, chlo,rihated 
cleaner,and s~riitizer for C.).P. 
systems. Built in sequestrant. If 
used regularly, an acid post rin,se 
after each milking is not. required. 

Udder Towels. 
High quali~y Kraft with 
maximum wet ·strength and 
absorbency. Individual 
disposable towels help control 
mastitis. · 

I 

, . I . . 
Shur-~ain ... for thEj modern farmer animal health products 

.., 

ROONEY FEEDS, 
I 

I 

'·' 

. \ 

-I 
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Disti~'ctive , compact-size, ,simulated grained . 
, American Waln ut cabinet. The contro l panel area 

1s 1n matching Walnut color wi th contrasting 
Ebony color acryl ic lens. Cabi r;i et size : 16 1,c." H 
26½" W, 19¾" D. Dimensions exclude controls' 
and antenna protrusions . 

I 
The ASHBURY • G4543W, 

D1stin,ctive Contemporary styled lowbby console 
beaut ifully fin ished in simulated grained Walnut 
with gracefully tapered legs of simu lated wood 
material 1n match ing color. Cab1.net s ize· 297'0" H 
.34513"· W, 181 :," D. Add 61 a" to depth for t~be cap.· 

I . . 

.'l ,. PET ER StAP P LIAN,CE 

\ 

\ 

I I 



News .From 
Seaway High 

iation for1 -·various equipment 
such as ' cross country skis and 
snowshoes. 
For their tremendous efforts in 

this program, the students will 
be awarded various prizes. If a 
student is able to sell two sub
scriptions, he or she is eligible 

During the past several years, benefit from this program, The to receive a school button il-
Seaway has derived many ways campaign functions like this: lustrating school spirit: ~ a 
of earning money to finance sev- students of Seaway will be selling student . sells_ four s':'-bscript1ons, 
eral of the student activities. This magazines for which subscri- he or she will receive a ~chool 
year, Seaway has ventured into bers will receive full value: pjJ'' mug. Each day of the six-day 
a plan , for earning money which, - stead of mailing subscr$fi?'ns' program, a student name ~ill be 
undoutedly, will promote school directly to the publishers .of.~e· ch?sen and that student will re- . 
spirit t,\lrough competitive -par- magazines, citizens will ~ '.' l:ltil~ '·ceive a prize money. . 
ticipation.,-,...'{'l'.he ?dagazine Cam- to buy fr~m the students. A'~r.'.-; i, · Every ~ear Seaway beco1?es 
paign"' ai;;JIJ~ plan is called, centage of the money obtaJ,~ed ,invol~~d m many track and field 
began Miw.ch -~.5 1Jlrough to from this campaign wilt'11~tat, •1activit}esi thus putting the 
April 2. ,,T!'le,;tfag,pl,tl and stud- . with the school and will t>Wiror::. ·1 school S track to good use, 
ents (eeLl 'tbflti. ,!he 1.t school will ,. warded to the Athletic AfsbcJ .Duririg the week of March 22, 
___ ....., ___ ......,..,..;.,....----------· ______ 1,_,,_. , .... .. 1all interested students began 

IROQUP,1$ .'.F~'5;l"OR~L CHARGE 
UNIT,~,P ~c~q;~~H §f_ CANADA 

· · , ·their daily practice sessions 
CHRISTIAN REFORMED ,E'l !. under the supervision of Mr. D; 

Rev .. '\i}I . Brip~ "Gee,·' B.A., B.D., 
CHURCH :>r· Fairweather, We hope the team 

Wl..,._!~SBUR,G, OHt,··,: ,v•' will have a successful year. .,.,l ... () .,,r , ,P•> 

;;ulv, ·,; , ,, l,M,. •· · · 
,: T. , •~\., , ,. r 

11:QO a.m. w;r~hip and Sunday 
Sci)Q.Ql,;;,j c • . ,., .. 

·: -r4~/rt1:1i-EcosTAL · 
A~_~MBJ.IES ,J}F CANADA 

· i " PHILADELPHIA 
PENTECOSTAL TABERH1ACLE 

'·i>unclos Street, Cardino! 
Rev. Lotne I. · Trimble, Pastor 
Sundoy Morning - Study and 

:Worship - 10 o'clock 
thl-ough 11 :30. Adults a.nd 
Teens in the Church. Pre -
Teens in the Church Hall. 

Sunda,y _Evening dt 7 o'clock 

Rev:· L.T. Schalkwyk, B,A., KD. 
Telephone 535-2598 
9:30' a.m. 'Morning Worship 
2:30 p.m. Aftei;noon Worship 

A111lican Ch11~ch of · Co11-.clo · 
~, . Poriah ' i,f lroquoi1 

oncl Morrlfburg . 

Rev. Fronci5 N. Gooch, B.A. 
' Teleohone 543-2867 

5th SUNDAY IN LENT /1.PRIL 4th 

ST. JOHN'S, IROQUOIS -
9:30 a.m. -FAMILY EUCHARIST 
with the Kootenay Liturgy 

is o __ Service of Evon~lism . ST. , JAMES',, MORRISBURG • 
Wednesday Evenin~ at 7-:30 , ··. 8:00 a.m.- - HOLY ElJCHARIST 

is Bible Study ond Pr~yer ·11:00 a.m • .1 • SUNG EUCHARIST 

Group in the Church Hall. PALM SUNDAY (Lent.6)Ai'RILll 
. l 

THE PRESBY,TERIA"'', CHUR·C·H' ST, JOijN'S,: IROQUOJS. . 
"' 9:30 a.m. BLESSING OF . PALM 

·~ ~NADA 'cROS.SES. and HOL y EUCHARIST 
Rev. Charles H. Moclean 

C.D., B.A., 0:0. · · Please note this chapge tn time, 
• 

1
.: • KNO)(, 1 •. ~tf !,IRCH for Palm Sunday:- · . 

11 ··: 1 Iroquois VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME.I 
~ ,~. •.~ .. r , :... , ', 1: ! • 

~,., ,-M. eo .. t111il11,i Orpll~ ~ 
¥11:'!ISTRY OF. WORSHIP, 

ED'iCATION A~Q; ?UTREACH 
fv-l_id~eek Yo~\h'-~dutt Program 

. SUNDAY 
Church School ,, ... ~ ... "c9:45 Q.m. 

(Kindergarten 't),ro. Grade . 12) 
Worship Service ...... ' ... :. .... ;.. 11 a.m. 

(Adult Nursery . Supervision for 
Children 4 years and -under) I . 

ST. CICIUA'S CNUIOI 
I 

Rn. F,M. O'Conl\Or, , 
Parish Print 

Sunday ..•.....• . .. 9:30 a.m. 
Confessions .. _Wed., 7-7:45p.m .. 

St. Mory's, Morrkburg 

Saturday ......... · .. 7.:30 p.m. 
Sunday ............ ll:00 a.m. 
Confessions . . Wed. 8 - 9 p.m. 

VISITORS AND NEW CHURCH. 
. FAMILIES WELCOME! ' UNITED CHURtH OF CANADA 

ST . . ANDREW'S CHURCH . 
South Mou·ntain 

Mr,. Arnold Shover, Or9011ief 
SUNDAY 

9:30 a.m . ..... Service of Worship 
(Adult Bible Clos~ Followirol 

YOU ARE MOST WELCOMII 

$12fR. 
ALKYD 

SEMI-GLOSS 
Tough, washable finish 
for kitchens, bathrooms. · 
woodwork. 

. I 

Matilcla · Po1toral Chore• 

aev. L.D. Joycl!, M.A., Ph.D., Th.D 

9.:45 a.m. Hulbert 
11:00 a.m. Brinston 
2:30_ p.m. Rainsville 

NTYO 

$9~. 
FLAT LATEX 

In the recent Seaway District -
High School annual Hockey 
Tournament held in Morrisburg 
Arena Shelly Fader's Iroquois 
Indians won the "A" Champion
ship in the Girl's Division. In 
the first game they beat Morris• 
burg 3-1, In the finals they beat 
Williamsburg 6-3. Linda McMil
lan played in goals. Team mem
bers were: Shelly Fader, Geor-

by 

E. G. Ave'ry 

The Spring migration is now 
in full swing, with something new 
nearly every day. The Kildeers· 
have· arrived, two weeks ea!'lier 
than usual, .and the Herring 
Gulls wer.e,up ,to their "knees" 

1 in water on the Golf .,s..ourse on 
· Sunday. Cowbirds, Grackles and 

Red-wings are to be seen else
where, 'The morning chorus of 
Song Sparrows is now augmen
ted by the Robins. section;· and . 
one can have aninstantcheer-up, 
even on a dull day, simply by 
qiening the door for a few min
utei, to listen to a live concert. 

Several members of our Com
munity have returned from holi-

~ -Plannin' A New Home 
~,/j; ·Plannin' A New Cottage 
~ • Plohnin' A. Renovation 

~ - Plonnin' $ee LANNIN 

H. S. LAMNIN l TD. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS , 

Phone 77 4.2830 - Winchester 

,! 

.81111 
LATEX 

SEMI-GLOSS 
Easy to apply, easy to clean. 
For kitchens, bathrooms. trim 
high traffic areas . 

· Beautiful matte finish that gbes on easily. 
For living rooms. bedrooms. hallways. 

OFFER GOOD UNTIL APRIL 10Tti 
I 

· Colours small e.xtfQ charge 

COLORS. FROM DEEP ACCENT BASES EXCLUDED 

CIL. GOES ON LOOKING GOOD. AND NOW GOES ON FOR LESS. 

S .. A. THOMPSON .& SON· LTD~. 
IROQUOIS. 652-4478 
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gina Haldane, Linda McMillan, 
Caroline Rooney, Doris Tuttle, 
Jeanne McDonnell, Kathy Froats, 
Coleen Holder, and Michelle 
Harward. 

The o:rder of periods changes 
daily, according to a tumbling 
pattern. Students have classes all 
day, except during the lunch 
hour. Some students take five 
subjects during the day. -~n 
other students must take four 
subjects, plus orie studyperiod. 

permitted to leave the school ' ~-------,--------...... 

On April 15, senior and junior 
band members will be present
ing a concert at Seaway. The 
two bandi,, conducted by Mr. 
Nowickyj, will play a wide var
iety of favourite selections, Ad
mission for this concert '.is 
$1.50 per · person ,or $3.00 per 
family. 

On March 26, Seaway will be 
holding a dance featuring two 
bands "Prison" and "Bad and 
.Rude." Both bands perform ex
cellently and it is al.ways a 
pleasure to have them enter
taining the school , 

ORGANIZATION 
OF SCHOOL DAY 

This portion of Seaway news 
deals basically with the organ
ization of a typical school day 
fot students of levels one and 
two. The following is a time 
schedule which all students 
must follow: 8:50- 9:00 Registra
tion and Announcements, 9:00 -
10:00 Period l, 10:05- ll:05 Period 
2, ll:10 - 12:10 Period 3, ,12:15 • 
1:10 LUNCH, l,15 - 2:15 Period 4, 
2:20 - 3:20 Period 5, · 1 , 

Five minutes are allowed be!. 
tween periods for class changes. 

days in the South; with the "Kiss 
of the Sun" on their faces, they 
all reported wonderful weather, 
and some spectacular bird• 
watching: everything from Peli• 
cans flying in formation to Ruby • 
crowned• Kinglets daintily feeding 
on the lawns. 
, Many of our winter visitors are 
now leaving for summer homes 
in the

1
bush, The Bll,1ejaysrarely 

come near theleeders now, and 
we haven't seen a Chickadee for 
a week or so. The Tree Sparrow 
seemed to be in short supply this 
year, and have left for the North 
country already. The · Chipping 
Sparrows will soon , take their 
place, and · one day we shall 
hear , the familiar buzzy trill 
which we always ,associatewith 
summer. · 

All we need.now, to complete our 
Spring plcture is a ship going 
, through the Locks I 

~OBITUARY 

"FRAMED'.' 

Starring Joe Don Boker, 
.(The star of Walking Tom 

Corry Von Dyke 
A fine action picture -in the 
mood of "Walking Toll" 
Restricted fo 18 years & ov~r 

AOMIITANCf 

G '°,_,!11 
Ml ,.._o, MIi --L--·_.... ..... _______ -

Iroquois 

LET'S 
TA L,K TIRES 

The Prices 
May 

Surprise You 

Students in levels one and two 
are on a study period must re:
port to the cafeteria to assigned 
w•.>rk or project work, Withper
mission from the supervising 
teacher, students may work in 
the library or shops. Students 
in levels one and two Bfe not 

during the day except during 
the lunch hour or with special 
permission from the main of-
fice. \ 

Illness oi: aprofessional meet
ing may cause a teacher's ab
sence. If this is the case, a 
supply teacher or a teacher who 
has an on-call period carries on 
with the regular class work. 

In conclusion, students of levels 
one and two have a full schedule 
during the school day. It is up. 
to each student to make the -
best use of his or her time. 

(€aster 
At 

.J • House of Fashion 

'" ·arighten up I your wardrobe 
.- " 1-with fresh spring colours. 
w,'., !-.'arge assortment of Dresses, 

- pantsuits, gowns, spring 
j coats, pant coats. 

' .• 1· 

Bridal 
Boutique 

. w ~ 
Watch for the opening of our 
new Bridal Boutique. Every

thing for the whole Bridal 
Party. 

It 
was 

104°F 
last 

Aug . 1st. 
Where 

were 
you? .. 

ACCESSORIES 

quallly chemicals 

18 
sizes 
and 

shap~s 

Guaranteed 
Installation 

Do 
It 

yourself 
kits 

We also 
handle 

above-ground' 
pools 

18' round to 
33' oval 

***** BUSTER 
'CRABBE Aqua-fun Pools 
PCC.L~ •, 

~ 1 774-2341 Winchester . . .. 
Sales -Larry Berry Installation -Lyman Holmes 

Dated at Winchester, Ontario, 
' this 16th day of February, 1976 
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content regulation that the CRTC ' The program will tie aired at ' 
imposed in 1971. Thus, 30 per- 8 p.m. on Ap~il 2~st, immedi
cent of the music that 'is play- ately preceed1ng hve coverage 
ed on AM radio stations must of the ACTRA Awards presenta
either have been recorded in tions, 

by Ross Mutton 

If you haven't been watching the 
· Great Canadian Culture HWJton 

Wednesday nights; you have been 
missing an excellent series. 
Last week's episode took a look 
at the. rock music scene in Can- .. 

· ada. It investigated our record
ing industry, our record sales 
situation and the marketing 

~ scene including air-play on 
radio stations. Like the other 
media, our recording industry 
is greatly influenced by our 
neighbour. Most record compa
nies ' in Canada are subsidiaries 
of the major companies in the 
United States, However, . there 
are now a few small Canadian 
record companies entering the 
scene. Due the the size of our 
market and the U.S. saturation, 
1fis difficult for em to operate 
in .the black. The program dis
cussed two levels of success in 
the Canadian recording industry. 
There are the performers who 

. have become successful in the 
States - the Gordon Lightfoots, 
Anne Murrays, J;!achman Turner 
Overdrives. And then there are 
the Canadians who have achieved 

' a level of success in Canada 
only# the Bruce Cockburns and 
Shirley Eikhards. 

It has been argued that the 
fatter is ,due to the Canadian 

Canada or involve a Canadian 
performer or writer. Some 
argue that this has overexposed 
Gordon Lightfoot and Anne Mur
ray while others argue that this 
has provided exposure · to Can
adian talent that was not being' 
Heard before. Thanks to · this 
ruling plµs the fact that CKLW 
in Windsor has a vast audience 
in the United States, some good 
Canadian hits are now hitting ~e 
charts in the U.S. The program 
explored these various aspects 
of the Canadian recording ' in
dustry and left the viewei to 
decide if we have a viabl.~ in
dustry that will succeed. 

There has been much dis,cus
ston as to how much atten
tion should be paid to television 
ratings. Now the Soviet Union 
has figures that they can mull 
over and decide whether they 
are going to show The Bolshoi 
Ballet or All in the Family. It 
turns out that their most pop
ular programs are films1, var
iety shows, quiz shows and 
sportscasts. The report states 
that "viewers were sig~ icantly 
less enthusiastic about public 
affairs public affairs broad
casts and international events. 
For instance, fu Lening ad, 50 
70 percent of all viewers reg
ularly watched films, quizpro-, 
grams and variety shows, But 
at the other extreme, local 
news, literary theatre, poetry 
and economic affairs programs 
were in fact watched. · 

Hagood Hardy fans will be in
terested to know that the CBC 
has just finished shooting a one
hour special starring the Canad
ian song-writer. His guest stars 
include Toller Cranston, Veron
ica Tennant andShirleyEikhl/-l'd, 

INCOME TAX -:.:: 
•,I RETURNS 

I 

JOHN DIXON 652-~2216 

FOR YOUR 

. 4~TOMOTIVE 

CAlE 

COME TO 

:PAUL'S REPAIR 
-::·r:LOCATID JUST 2 MIU$ NORTH OF IROQUOIS R.R. 2 

Major & Minor Repairs 
-Complete Tune-Up 

· .P'restone 
Inspection Statioa . 

Mac Casselman 
./ 

Paul Lennox 
652-469l 

• I 

♦HIJ:~~HI , 

WHATJS COMING 
At 8 p,m, on Wednesday night, 
The Great Canadian Culture Hunt 
continues with Fart 4 on Canad
ian writers. That's on Ch. 4. At 
9 p.m., CBC presents a two-hour 
dramatic special, Paradise Lost, . 
It's a play about a middle class 

· jewish family in New York during 
the Depression. · , 

On Friday night at 10 'P.m., Ch, 
18 runs the 1973 film State of 
Siege, It's about a political 
kidnapping and' murder in Latin 
Arqerica. If you enjoyed "Z", 
be ) sure to watch this one. 

On Saturday night at 7 p.m., 
Ch. 13 has a special starring 
Charles Aznamour. Selections 
include his hits " The Old Fash
ioned Way" and "She". At 8p.m. 
Ch. 24' s Movies theme is Sex in 
the Cinema," The program is 
recommended for mature audie
nces. The first film is the 
Joseph vonSternberg 1930 classic 

. Blue Angel, It depictsthedown
fall of a schoolteacher who sue -
cumbs to a music hall queen. 
It stars / Marlene Dietrich. The 
second feature is the '33 film, 
Ee stacy, starring Hedy Lamarr. 
This story of a springtime af
fair of a young married woman 
was controversial in its own 

,day. A live phone-in discussion 
will be held to discuss the ev-
ening's theme. At IOp,m., Global 
runs the '53 romance movie, Ro
man Holiday, starring Audrey 
Hepburn and Gregory Peck. 

On Sunday night, Upstairs 
Downstairs moves toa new time 
slot on Cb; 4. It will now be 
seen Sundays at 9 p.m. 

On Mo~day nighton Ch. 24 at 
_9:30, Challenge to Science pre
sents. The Energy Mine, a pro
gram exploring the various 
methods I of storing energy. And 
at midnight, Ch. 13 runs the '_67 
film, Up the Down Staircase, 
starring Sandy Dennis andEileen 
Heckart. 

On Tuesday night at, 9 p.m., 
The War Years, a 15 · part 
dramatic· series olf the Secon<! 
World War, debuts on Global. 
This week's episode is entitled 
The Battle of France: The Gath-
er ing Storm. I 

· The NHL hockey season has 
almost come to a close. The 
playoffs now last so long that 
the CBC is referring to them 
as " the new season''. And. well 
they might for it will probably be 
two months before it's settled 
as to who drinks from the Stan
ley Cup ofthisyear. The whole 
procedure gets under way on 
television on April llth at 8 p,m . 

.. Coverage will focus on keyde:.. 
cision games . and will concent- · 
rate on the'three Canadianteams 
•as long as they are in conten
tion. 

And finally, if you· have noticed 
that the program notes are be
coming more sparse, beli~ve it or 
not, we are not into the reruns. 
With the number of cancellations 
this past season, they will pro;-

, bably run out of programs to re
run. 

' , 

-we·re Tough ... 
ON HIGH PRICES! 

CR 315 

14" Portable Color· TV 

Full y transistorised, IC's- incorpbrated circuitry. 
LUM A-1 fu ll beam color picture tu be. Brighter and 
clearer picture. Convenient rectractable carrying han
dle. ELECT RO APS (Automatic Picture Setting), . 1 

Memory fine tuning for VHF. 70-position tl HF tuner. · 
With earphone. Quality ~I ways comes first at H IT ACH I 

. I 

Styles a_nd McIntosh 
IROQUOIS SHOPPING PL.AZA 

\ 

The Iroquois Post 

Easter Seal 
Object! Ve- $1,800, 

Easter Seals are in the mail once 
again as the 1976 campaign for 
the Ontario Society for Crippled 
Children gets underw.ay, and the 
Iroquois Lions Club, organizers 
of the appeal in the Cardinal 
Iroquois area are hopeful that 
their · objective of $1,800 will be 
met. 

The Iroquois club co-ordinates · 
the mailing of Easter Seals in 
the area and collects the money 
from generous donors. Of the 
funds collected, 50%ofthe money 
is kept by the Iroquois Lions 
in a special bank account for 
use in area projects for · crip
pled children. Last ye;lr the club 
spent $1,200 to sll()plybraces for 
youngsters in this area and to 
send crippled children to surn
JOOr camp. In addition 50% of 
the money collected in Feb
ruary' S' ''Snoweramafor Timmy'' 
by.the Iroquois (llub ' will be kept 
here for use in the area. J' 

' \ '• 
Easter Seals . are sent , ou'.t by 

the Iroquois Lions toe~chqom~ 
in Iroquois and ~atilq;l' Town
ship and to ejlcti horn~ in the 
village of C¥i:linaJ ~d' 'parts of 
Edwardsburg/ Township. 

,'· .,,.t 

The objective fortlle province 
of Ontario is $2,200,000., an in
crease of 10% over last year's 
goal. All across the province, 
service clubs will be helpingthe 
Ontario Society for Crippled 
Children to come up with enough 
mnney to ,keep up with thEir pro
gram ofproviding:braces, wheel
chairs, camping holidays, and 
transportation for the province's 

· crippled children. 
In addition the society helps to 

fund research into the crippling 
conditions that attack young
sters. Recent research conduc
ted by Dr. Walter Bobechko 
dealing with a new technique in 
the treatment of scoliosis 
(curvature of the spine) was'fin
anced almost entirely by the 
Ontario Society for Crippled 
Children. 

Easter Seals and accompanying 
letters, will be in the mail this 
week, and the Lions Club of 
Iroquois · asks you to be generous 
with your gift. Area residents 
can be assured that their dona
tions are going towards a most 
worthy cause, and that' 50% of the 
funds collected remain in this 
area to assist local youngsters. 

.SC h'O o.l ·CO mm i tt e e . . 

.Plan Op~n House 
On Thursday, March 26, l976Dix
on's Corners School Committee 

.gathered in the teacher's lounge 
for their . fourth meeting. 

Elaine Horner opened the meet
ing and Mary Perry read the 
minutes, which were adopted as 
read, 

A discussion followed, which 
included plans for a euchre party 
on April 22 at 8:00 p,m. and an 
Open :f{ouse to be held at the 
school on Thursday night April 
8, 1976 at 7:00 p.m. Mahlon Zer
on will be showing slides on his 

trip to China in the gym at 8:00 
p.m., following the Open House. 

Physical Fitness night for the 
ladies was scheduled for March 
30 at 7:30. and every Tuesday 
evening thereafter, . 
· Under the direction of our Pre

·sident, Elaine Horner transpor
tation to the maple sugar bush 
at Upper Canada was provided 
for all classes at Dixon's Cor
ners School. 

The next meeting of the School 
Committee will be held on Wed
nesday, April 14, 1976 at ~:0Op.m. 
Everyone is welcome, · 

) 

Bonnie 
Glen 

\ 
~ 

HIGHWAY 43 ALEXANDRIA ! 
. (, 

52S-2646 - 525-3078 

SATURDAY1 APRIL 3, 1976 

DUTCH GERMAN NIGHT 

Oberkroyer Bavarian Band from German House 

MUSIC 9:00 P.M. - ~:00 A.M. 

· BUFFET: Dutch , German Canadian Food 

Admission: $3.50 each 

I 
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' Board of Educ_ation Sup.ports 
Book-mobile·,Highland Piping \ 

The United Counties Library This year's theme is 'Know
Board has presented a request ledge is Understanding' and trus
for financial assistance in the tees were issued with a folder 
operating of their bookmobile containing , a list of activities in 
service which includes visits each of our sch09ls, 
to seventeen elementary school Pl,pe, Major John MacKenzie, 
within ' the jurisdiction of the two , students from Tagwi Sec
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry ondary . School, Miss Campbell 
Board of Education. and Miss Kennedy, delighted the 
The Bookmobile was one of the Boar'd with a sl}ort recital of 

many topics on the agenda at the Scottish ' 'Music onthe Bagpi,pes, 
recent monthly meeting of the This1 was · an introduction to a· 
board. , pres'en'fation made to the Board 

The specific proposal was that ·. for a ~ourse to be offered in 
the Board of Education pay for our schOQls in Scottish Highland 
the bookmobile service at 1 the Music: 

The Board recommenped: a) 
rate of $40.00 per hour spent at that this Course be approved by 
a school. 

Consideration was ·given to the the ' Stormont, Dundas and Glen-
i at garry County Board of Educa-

following in order to arr ve tion for use in Char"Lan, Glen-
a ranking order for the seven- garry and Tagwi Seconcf'ary Sc
teen schools. A) the number of hools, subject to approval of the 
pll()ils who would be served, b) Ministry of Education, b) That 
the number of books per pll()il 
in the school library, c)centra- Administration be directed to 
lization or non-centralization of forward to the Ministry ofEdu
the library, d) the availability of cation a request for approval 

of this Course of . Study for librarv assistance. in th b d h 1 
The xBoard recommended that use ea ove-name sc 00 s, 

c) That' Pipe Major John Mac
a) A reduced bookmobile ser- Kenzie be commended for his 
vice be requested, b) The cost work in the preparation of this 
of the reduced bookmobile ser-
vices (estimated at$4,100)be ob- C~~:'tme to tim~ i~ may be 
tained from the firs1 $4,100 de-. r b necessary, due to unforseenem-
Signated for library Sll()p ies, Y ergencies to close all or some 
the trustees through their prior-
ity rating, c) The allocation of schools /within this jurisdiction, 
funds for bookmobile services It was recommended by the Board 
be included in the normal treat- I a) That the Director !)f Educ a" 
ment of priorities by the 'Fin
ance Coll\mittee, d) The agre
ement as to the provision of 
bookmobile services to schools 
be negotiated for each school 
year with the Counties Library 
Board. , 

, tion, in concert with the Chair
man of the Board, be authorized to 
close all or any school for a · 
temporary period, where such 
closing is unaviodable due to 

. emergency, 
b) That any such closing be re
ported to the Board at the ear
lie st possible opportunity. 

In reply to a Board resolu
tion approved at the February 
10, 19,76 meeting a letter was 
received from The Hon T .· L. 
Wells stating quite clearlywhat 
is planned for those Boards, in
cluding ' this Board, faced with an 
overall low assessment. 

The Chairman, inhis remarks 
to the Board, said "this is a year 
of restraint, coll()led with new 
grant structures and weighting 
factors. Our Finance Committee 
has met several times with a 
view to striking this year's budget 
and on their behalf I would like to 
emphasize the problem they · are 
facing in this regard. The Mini

. stry's position as reinforced in 
Mr. Wells letter, is resulting in 
direct and substantial upward 
pressure on our mill rates and 
our Finance Committee, asother 
Board's in the same situation, 
are now grappling with thl s fin
ancial force inthe hope that the 
1976 mill J.iate increase can be 
kept to a i;easonable level so as 
to be bearable by the local tax
payer," 

PRESCOTT 
FORD -MERCURY 

Trustee Lorne Mellan reported 
to the Board that the County 
has replied very favourably to a 
request from the 'Board for 
some action regarding the 
dangerous condition ofthe road 
at Stampville Public School. A 
flashing amber light has been 
installed as a temPi;>rary mea- •, 
sure. 

Hwy. 2 West (Preac:ott) 925"2812 
I 

Your Ford Mercury Lincoln Dealership 

Mayor Parisien will be issuing 
a proclamation for Educlltion 
Week on March 31, 1976 at 
9 a.m. 

CLEARANCE SALE 
OF 

Fraser Orchard 
Mel ntosh Apples 

AT 

Iroquois • Cold Storage 
The apples are Fancy Grade 
ond in good condition, 
They must be cleared promptly 
from the Storage due to the 
sale of the property. 

$3.00 per bushel 
BRING YOUR OWH 

CONTAINER 

"TASTE BEFORE YOU BUY" 

Shopping Hours 
8 o.m. through noon till 4 p.m, 

I 

Where Everybody Feels At Home 

SALES ~ LEASING 
SERVICE - PARTS 

POOLS, POOLS 
ASK FOR A FREE POOL BUYER'S GUIDE BOOK 

Publlshed by the Ontario Swimming Pool Association 

ALUMAPOOL INQRQUND POQl.S .. 
For those who want • unique lng,:ound pool of unsurpassed quality, at a 
reasonable price. Bull! In Canada to suit Canadian conditions. 

ABOVE GROUND POOLS 
Not Just the average above ground pool. Extra heavy conatrucllon throughout. 
EaSlly Install~. Many unique feature, et ~ reaaonable price. 

FENCING, DECKING, CHEMICALS ETC. 
NOW AVAILABLE - SOLAR H'="TING 

BEFORE•YOU BUY - CHECK WITH US - WE ARE MEMBERS OF , 
THE ONTARIO SWIMMING POOL ASSOCIATION 

POOL & PATIO LTD. 
774-2133 

Winchester, Springs, Ont. 

It's SJ)ring. CONSEIL D'EDUCATION DES COMTES DE 
STORMONT, .DUNDAS & GLEMGARRY 

COUNTY ~ARD OF EDUCATION 

PlanningTillle. 
Establish Your Line:· 

of Credit Now. 
Right now before the spring 

rµsh, sit down with a Scotiabank _ 
manager. Figure out how much you're 
going to need and when, throughout 
the coming year. He11 arrange to have 
the money available when you need 
iL.in other words, establish your line 
of credit. 

You pay no interest on the 
money until you use it. This system 
has many benefits allowing you to take 
advantage of cash discounts 6n your 
purchases and giving you peace of. 
mind in knowihg your financial needs 
are taken care of. 

So visit a Scotiabank branch. 
Ask the manager about _line of credit 
financ'ing and all the other features of 
Scotia Farm Services. 

Get free 
tax tips 
book now. 

A $4.95 . 144 p'agc , ,due. 
free fo r Sco tiahank farm 
custo rncrs while (.jUan titi es 
last. Ask the manager w hen 
vou speak to him :(ho ut 
Linc of Credit. 

Scotiabank • 
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA 

'-

Ron Hall 
Morris~urg 543-2942 

Wally Welsh 
South Moun tain 989-2863 

Hugh Montgomery 
Chestervi lle 448-2364 

REGISTRATION OF BEGINNERS 
DUNDAS COUNTY 

The registration of children eligible, to attend Kindergarten 
ond grade 1 closses in the Public Schools ()f Dundas County 
far September 7, 1976 wlll 'be held on the following dates: 

Datt Locotlon Th"e 

Friday, A,priJ 2 Elma 1 :00 - 4 :00 
Monday, April 5 Winchester 9 :00 - 4:00 

Iroquois 9:00 - 4 :00 
T uesda,y, A,prll 6 Natlorwiew , 9:00 • 4 :00 
Wed., Ap~il 7 Qiesterville 9:00 • 12:-00 

lnkermon 9:00 ·- 12:00 
Thurs,, April 8 Morrisiburg 9 :00 - 4:00 
F~iday, April 9 Dixon's Corners i' :00 • 4 :00 

Morewood 9 :00 - 12:00 

Children li¥1~ in the Williomsbu11g area will be registered 
ot Elma Pl.blic School. 

Children living in the Stampville areo will .be registered at 
Iroquois Pubic School. 

Children living in the Riverside Heights area will be register. 
ed at Morrisburg Public School. 

To be oll9iblo for adminioa to Kindergotten, c:hildNn must 
be 5 yeon of age by Dec:-b•r 31, '1976. 

' . 
To be eligible for admluioft tlo Grode 1, c~ilclre11 111uat be 
6 yeon of oge by Doc:ember 31, 1976. 

The following information will be required at ~ time of 
registration: . 

·al evidence of your chi ld's dote .of birth 
(birth certificate or baptismal certificate); 

bl your lot and concession . number ar street address; 
c) your school tax support; 
dl your child's immunization . record . 

Sfiould you be · unable to be present on the day of regis~ 
tratlon, please contact the Pr,inclpal In. order th<Jt 
other arrangements for registration may be. made. 1 

S.W. LIBBEY 
Cholrmon 

T.R. LEGER 
.Director 
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THEY'R~ ALL· IN 

FOR SALE 
I 

ATTENTION FARMERS : ~Ol'l't 
wait until the last minute to 
secure your forage SEjed re
quirements. We have ·a good 
supply Qf, .fQrage_ seeds that can 
be custom mixed to your specific 
needs. For prices, contact the 
C;I,L, distributorinyour area or 
tile C.I,L, Agromart, Hwy. 43 
East, Kemptville or phone 258-
2613 or 258-5123. 41-4C 

SA:LE: Cotton ends for sheets, 
quilting, etc. Regular$2.20pound 
now $1,60 pound, 

D & K FABRICS 
Morrisburg Mall 4l-4c 

WALLPAPER 
. BY 

$UNWORTHY 
NEW BOOKS JUST 

ARRIVED, . 

S.A. THOMPSON & SON 

Phone 652-4478 

IROQUOIS 

26-tfc 

' 

SALE: Sky and P,hentex yarn in Shirley Kardos Fuller Brush Rep-
15 oz bulk package. Special. low · resentative 652-2178 or 652-4959. 
prices. · 41-2p 

.. D. & K FABRICS 
Morrisburg Mall 

CAMPER for sale. Slidesj n1:rear 
of 1/ 2 ' ton truck, Ideal for 
fishing, hunting, holidays. · Alex 
Hamil'ton, Morrisburg. Tel(lpp.one 
543-2555. ' 4072p 

, 
Used G.E. Wringer washer - in 
good shape. Phone 543-3266. 

41-lc 

MINIATURE KRAFT ENVE
LOPES now available. Ideal 
for hockey draws. The Iroquois 
Post. 652-4806. I 

I 

10% off all vinyl and Upholstry 
Fabrics. Excellent choice. 

D & K FABRICS 
Morrisburg Mall 4l-4c · 

I 

ATIENTION FARMERS: Now is 
the time to place your cereal 
grain orders. Atpresent We have 
a good supply of Foundation, 
Registered, Certified and CQl'lada 
Seed. Oats and Barley in a wide 

~~ COMMUNITY 
'i~-:::• CALENDAR 

CRAFT' MARKET 
Crafts people interested in a 
craft market to be1 held June 
25 and 26 in the Winchester 
arena and sponsored by the 
Winchester District Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary should\ write 
to Mrs. Olive Cass, Chesterville 
Ont., KOC lHO for information, 
contracts and space. 37-tfc 

See ''The Late Liz" starring 
Anne Baxter, Friday April 9th 
7:30 p,m. atBensonPublicSchool 
Auditorium. Cardinal. Adults 
$1 .50, students 75C. 37-5c, . 

CASH BINGO' . 
,Royal CanadianLegionBr. 538 . 
Williamsburg, cash bingo every 
Wednesday night at 8:00'p,m. af 

.•Boucks HiU. 

' 
;::::::::::::::::::::::::::•:•:•❖=❖•:•:•:•::::::::::::::::::::::::❖::=❖•~: 

CARDS OF 
THANKS 

I 

' I desire in this way to express 
my sincere thanks , to my friends 
relatives and neighboursforthe.ir 
cards calls and gifts. Alsoto Rev, 
Massey ;for his call. · 

Special thanks to Dr. Rosen-

REAL 
ESTATE 

J o h n A . ·A 11 i s a n , 
quist and nurses on the first REAL ESTATE 
floor. . ' ·s :.._ 

These acts of kindness all uccessor "' 
helped to brighten my stay in Floyd Fisher· Rf?I Esto~ 
Winchester Memorial Hospital ' MoN"isburg . _ 
and will long be remembered. Office 543-2044 Res, . 543:2999· 

Milton T. Barkley 41-lp - ,.., "' 

------------ 3 

' l, 
MORRJSBURG 3 unit brick 
apartment building. All · ,units 
rented and in good state of 
repair. Call for further' infor-
mation. ' '. · 
. ' 
MORRJSBURG - New brick bun- . 
galow almost finished. Spacious 
with 3 bedrooms, living-room ."range of varieties, For prices, 

1..-------~-----' contact the C,I,L, distributor in 
DANCE) . · 
Iroquois Fire Department Annual 
Spring Dance, April 3rd, Tickets 
available from any members of 
Fire Department. 37-.5c 

I would like to extend my sincere 
thanks to all my relatives, friends 
and neighbours for all the beauti7 
ful flowers, cards, phone calls, 

. and visits, while I was. a patient 
in the St, Vincent de Paul and 
General Hospital in Brockville 
anli since ' my return home, 
Special thanks to Rev. R. Nix
on, Rev. Gai;ret and Rev. Gooch 
who visits and prayers meant so 
much to me. Thanks to all the 

. and dining room plus dining 
room in kitchen. Brtck fireplace 
Extra large basement windows. 
Wall-to-wall carpeting and vinyl 
flooring. Call for more informa, 
tion on this and other new houses 
being built in a new sub- division. 

V.ACllUM CLEANERSandFLOOR 
OOJ.,JSHERS: also Rug Conclitio,,
e_.,s for' sale. · A11ply Ralph Cou-
ijhar,t Morrisburg. , ' 
Wm demonstrate lri your home. 

tfc 

SALE: Corduroy 1~Jbstand!lrds 
but will not affect wear, $1,59 and 

1 $1.98 a yard. ' i 

D &K FABRICS 
Morrisburg ~}, 4l-4c 

1970 Boa Ski. In good condition, 
just had tune :up. Reasonably 
priced. Phone 652-4550 after 
5:30 p.m. 40-2nc 

1 TICKETS - All kinds of tick
ets printed. Dance tickets, dr
aw tickets, business cards, etc. 
'Fast . deliv.ery ,- reaso.nable ·r·ates ,' 
1'HE .. IIWQUOIS POST, Iroquoi& 
Shopping Plaza, 652-4806. 

SWIMMING POOL 

your area or the C.I.L. AgromMt 
Hwy. 43, East Kemptville. Phone 
258-2613 or 258-5123! 41 4-C, 

1976 Bellevue Camper trailers. 
All models on-display. Whitteker 
Trailer Sales, 1/4 mile north of 
401, : Brinston Road, 652-4656. 

I 41-tfn 

Keep up-to-date with news , of 
Eastern Ontario, Subscribe to 
the Cornwall Standard Freehold
er. 01111 Perry DeBellefeuUle. 
Phone 652-2123. 41-lp 

Terry cotton wipers •. Suitable for 
cleaning painting, garage work, 
et?· Telephone 543-2378, 39-tfc 

FULL, RANGE . spring and 
summer fashion fabrics now dn . 
hand. Compare before you buy. 

D & K FABRICS 1 

Morrisburg Mall · 41-4c 

SERVICES 

. I 

GAMES NIGHT 
Games Night Thursday April lst

'Bridge, Etioh~e, Crokinole, $1.00 
!.l'izis, LJric4,, Sponsorsi Good 
Companions. AU Welcome, 39-3c 

· kind people who were so kind to 
Frank with meals and visits. 

Again thank you, 
' Adelaide Bueley, 

The Haddo Snow-Drifters would 
like to thank the following indi
viduals and ·businesses who 
helped make their snowmobile 

INGLE~IDE AREA - 220 acre 
farm, with a 4 bedroom well 
maintained home .. Large ,barn 
in good condition wiL'1 a milk
h,ouse. All located on a . good 
paved road. Call for anapoint
ment. 

SALESMEN 
Dale Beckstead • , • •. , 535-2103 
Leon Marcellus • , . • . 448-2444 
Bill Marshall . , • , • , •• , 543-3200 

EUCHRE TOURNAMENT rally a success and whose 
At Brinston Memorial Hall - names were overlooked when 
March 31, April 7 and April -14 at the event was given to the Post: 
8:00 p.m. Prizes nightly. Point · Jim Fulton, Tibben Equipment 
accumulation of 3 nights .d~- Limited, Matilda District Co~op, 
termines tournament champion. Rooney Feeds, Strader Motor 
Trophy awarded to winner. Ad- Sales, English's Dry Goods, lro
mission $1,0Q. Cpffee and dough- quois, Broadway Beauty Salon, 
nuts will be served. Sponsored by Fred Pinkus, Prunner's Auto 
Matilda Recreation Committejl,• Care, Lee 'Shaver Alouette Sales . 

, . 39-3c and Service, Ron Gilmer Rex- , --------••••--
all Pharmacy, Dugan's Uphol-

DUTCH GERMAN NIGHT stery and Furniture, Dugan's 
Bonnie Glen, Hwy 43 Alexa:1dria Meat Market, Jeno's Barber 
525-2646, 525-3078 Saturday,_ \ Shop, Ken Kirkby, Herve 
April 3. Dutch Germ1m Night. Plante. 41-lc 
Oberkrayner Bavar,ianiBand from 
German House. Music 9:00 p.m. I wish to express my sincere 

\ 

W. C. MacDON'.ALD 
& ASSOCIATES 

REAL EST ATE LIMITED 
Reol Estate Brokers 

WINCHESTER, ONTARIO 

MUSICAL 
. INSTRUMENTS 
New ·Pianos byShe'rlock Manning. , 
"An all Canadian ' Proctuct. Built 
to last a life-time. Phone 
Gilmer's Piano Shop, Kemptville 
258-2624 after 5:30 p.m. 36-Sp 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT 
1/ 2 duplex, 2 bedroom, centr~lly 

· located. Phone Days Only 652-
2337. · 41-2c 

RdOM A¼D,BOARD . 
For working man or pensioners, 
Morrisburg 543-3318,. · 41-2c 

/ Edward Beckstead 
BU ILDING ('('NTRACTOR, 
GENERAL PEpAl1 WORK 

( ' \ 

PHONE 652-4726 
R.R . 2 8RIIMSTOH. OHT. 

26-tfc 
1 

IROQUOIS SHOPPIMG PLAZA 
BOOKS - PAINTINGS 

ESKIMO ART 
ART SUPPLIES 

Op~n Mon. thru Thurs. 
8 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Fri. • Sat. 8 .a.m. til 
Mldnite 

Sunday 1-6 'p.m. 

SAND · GRAVEL - STONE 
I . I 

WEEPING TILE STONE 

SAND FILL - TOP SOIL 
Deluxe, Redwood, above ground 
pool, 16 x 24, 1 yr. old, Repos- ' 
sessed by bank, sacrifice 1/2 
pri~e. Cail Mr. H.µ;,vey, collect 
days or evenings;··416-625-8819. ' . FURNITURE REFINISHING 

, 2:00 a.m. Buffet-Dutch. German vthanks t9 mY fri_ends and 
,Canadian FOQd, Adml.§11ion-$a.50 - ne~q90µrs; -• for , tl;leJ,P ~al'd~ I . 

, 
TRUCK RENT AL ' 

39-24c Stripping' - Repairs - Free est. 
'illlates. Carman Re-finishers, 652. 
~602 lroq4,0is _.1,Ufc 

each, Friday April 9. Family treats, phonie calls while I 
Brown. Tickets on Sale, Call to was in hospital. 

SALE: 10% off all needlepoint 
tapestries and kits, A,lsocushion 

reserve tickets. Pick up at door. Special thanks to , Dr. Prins 
· · 40--2c and Domanko, nurses and staff 

for their excellent care. Also 
IROQUOIS OFFICE 

CLOSED 
kits. ' '''MEALS ON WHEEt:s•• 

D &' K FABRICS 
Morrisburg Mall 

4I-4c\ 

It you are a senior citizen, han- PRE SCHOOL DRAW 
dicapped or post - operative per- Please help support the Morris
son. "Meals on Wheels" is avail- burg and District. Pre-school by 
able for you! MondaythroughFr- purchasing a ticket on one ,of 
iday, a hot, fully nutritional meal two beautiful hand crafted_ solid 
will be brought to your ho,ne dur- pine coffee tables ,ofapprox1mate 
ing the noon hour. Cost is mini- value of $100.00 each. Tables are 
mal. Telephone 652-2123daytime · .,on display at the Home Hard
or eveni,ngs. . tfc ware Display centre inthe Mor

SWIMMING POOL SACRIFICE: 

1'RADE'OR SELL 

Leading Manufacturer and' dis. 
tributor has above groun~ alu
minum pools left over from 
1 1175 ~son,, 1 /2 pric11, guar
ariteed installation and terms, • 
Call Credit 

1
M~nager _collect. 

Mississauga 416-625-881.91 

clays or evenings 33-35c 

An)"thing to trade or sell c~~t 
.Mfihawk Trading ' PQSt, .1 l:/2. ~11~ 
es .:weiW of Iroquois Highwey 2, 
, . ' tfc 

SALES WITH ,SERVICE 

9ettet.lg~ 

Phone 613-6S2-4841 Iroquois 
1on Highwoy No. 2 at Carmon Road I 

' Just South. Of The Water ,;ower 

~lllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllll~IIIIIIIIIIIIC 

-NOTICE 
RESIDENTS TOWNSHIP OF MATILDA 

Next regular meeting of thel Council of the 
Township of Matilda will be held :: 

• Thurs., March _4, 1976 at Matilda Mem- · :: ., . 
orial HOii, Brinstqn, at 1 p.m. : . 

• 
• . W. E. HORNER, : 
: Clerk-Treasurer. : - , -
:nn 111111 Ill 111IIIn111111 I.I 111111 ...... 11111111111111,1111111111: 

risburg Mall. Tickets are avail
able at some area stores and 
from the mothers of preschool 
children. Draw to be held at the 
preschool on April 13/76 ·at Sp. 
m. during the Nur!iery School 
Open House. Tickets: 25¢ each or 
5 for $1.00, 41-2c 

EUCHRE PARTY 
Dixon's Corners Public School, 
.Thursday April 221 1976 at 8:00 
p.m, Admission 75¢. Refresh
ments served. 42-2c 

OPEN HOUSE 
Dixon's Corner Public School 
7:00 ... 8:00 p.m. Thursday April 
8th followed bY, ,"Trip to China'' 
slide presentation by Mahlon 
Zeron in the school gym. •41-lc 

MINTO FOLLIES 
Bus going to Minto Follies in 
Ottawa April 8th and 9th, Tic
kets available at Johrlny'sSpot. 
·652-2240. 41-2p 

HE;LPING HANDS 
The Social meeting of "Helping 
Hands" will • be held Wednesday 
April 7th, 10:30 a.m. inBrinston 
Hall. I 

There will be slides, special 
music and the speaker will be 
Mrs. Cowley, Health Nurse from 
Cornwall. Visitors I Welcome. 

41-lp 

NIGHT OF SONG . AND MUSIC 
Come and join us for a night of ., 
song and music. Sponsored by 
the Seaway Choraliers on Thurs
day, April 8, 8 p.m. attheChris
tian Reformed Church, Williams
Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend. Refre shmeqts will be 

· served, 41-2p 

to 'the Rev. Massey and Gee. 
These kindnesses are greatly 

appreciated. 
Lyle S, Casselman. 41-lp 

Thank you so much, all of you 
dear people who have been so 

· kind during my illness and stay in , 
hospital. Fortpe cards and letters 
and for the many.phone calls and 

TIL APRIL 9 

~ 

KEN KIRKBY 
IROQUOIS 

REPRESENTATIVE 

inquiries, my thanks, flowers HOUSE F OR SALE 
from the Lions Club, from the Two storey, . 2 bedrooms, 3 Piece 
Council and staff and from Don Bath, Living Room, l~rge country 
Pender Insurance AdJuSter, kitchen, new oil furnace. Onl/2 
Prescott, also a lovely box , of ac~e more or less. Price reason
fruit and sweetsfromthe Legion able Telephone 652-4663. 41-2p 
have brightened my shut_ in days, 

1 
• • 

Thank you all, most sincerely , :::::::;:::,:::,:::,:::,:::,:::,:::,:::,:::,:::,:;:;:::::::::::::::::::=. 
Lloyd Davis. 40- lc 

WANTED 

r---------

MORTGAGE 
LOANS 

How much do you need? 

$5,000 - $15,000 
$25,000 or more? 1 . WANTED . . : , 

I A home for a dog with a I , -No amount too large or too 

I 
problem. A beoutifu~ 8 month small 
old purebred Dalmatian, tota•lly I ' -1st and 2nd Mortgages 

I deaf. Starting to obey.,,; hand -Prime rates ravailable 
I signals, house trained, walks I - Debt Consolidation 

well on leash and is extremely I - Home Improvement 
I affectionate. Will give to a I -$ $ · $ for <my Purpose 
I k ind person wonting O compon-. -No Hidden Charges 

I 
ion, and is willing to spend I - Past Credit Rating-No 
extra time with a dog with I a I Problem 

lproblem. Phor,ie 652-4176 1· Call (Collect) Ken Allen 
I l I 1 · M-lc 3145- 1090 any time _________ .J 

WANTED 
Organist for St. John's 

United Church, 
Cardinal 

Write P.O. Box 155 
or Phone 567-3442 

le 

Cardboard, newspapers, clothing, 
rags, bottles. We pick-up on 
Wednesdays in Morrisburg and 
Iroquois and on Fridays in Wil
li~sburg. Please contact Dundas 
County Co-Op. Telephone 543-
23'78, 39-tfc 

Trl-Stote Investments C9. 
Limiffil 

P.O. Box 1300 Brockville 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

HELF WANTED 1 

Experienced Loom Fixers and 
weavers for( Textile Mill in 
Southern Ontario. Must have 
experience on Ruti, Saurer or 
C & K Looms. Reply to Box 
400, Iroquois. 39-3c 

· G I as s i f i e d -A d v ·e r ti s I n. g R at e ~ • The Iroquois Lions Club is col 
! ' ecting used eyeglasses for dis 

tribution to · under developed 
countries. If you have any eye 
glasses that you no longer use 
around the house give them to 
any member n of the Iroquois 
Lions Club or drop them off , 
at the office of the Iroquois 
Post in' the Iroquois Slfopping

1 

LEGION BRANCH 370 
I • 

,A ll forms of cla ssi fied odve rf,isi ng : For Sale, for ·Rent, Wonted, , Cords , of lna~ks, Enqoae
m·ents, Birth Announcements; Coming Events., etc. ore Sc per word JMi.nimum of ~ }',00 

.for 20 words or less for the first inse rtion o,nd 4c per word for additional insertions 
tM ,riimum of 15c) 

I . t . 
All classified .Ad,ertis ing is on a cash no sis only . Adve rtisments mov be token over ,the 
phone pr by · moil if you have established a stondi'nq aecount with us and t.hese will be 
sub1ec1·· to a 25c servi.ce charce. 

In • Memori?ms $1 .50 minimum (includes 4-line verse) plus 50c per 4-line, verse thereafter. 

/ Wedding and endogement announcements, whell accompanied bv a phot0groph ore charged 
9t $4:00 e·~ pictur~. . . . ' . . 

Decdline for Cla.ssified odvertismen\s is 
0

.11 A.M. Tuesday of week of issue. 

Plaza. \ __________ ,....__ , 

WANTED TO RENT-Unfurni~hed 
I or 2 bedroom apartment, in Iro
quois available by mid April, 
Phone 652-2222. 41-lp 

I 

LADIE~ NIGHT 
Sat. Apr.3 
LEGION HALL 

Music Supplied by 
Rhythm Incorporated 

Coup I e,s On I y 

l-

~ 7-· 
i 

JOHN RIDDELL 
' ' BRINSTOM RR2 

6S2-2J39 
41-80 

RON FAWCETT 

CARPENTRY 

PAIN:TING 

LANDSCf PING , 

'Williamsburg 
Bus: 53S-2015 Res: S3S-2386 

40.4c 

No Secret 
.At 

All 

WE GIVE FAST 
SERVICE ON 

R.liBBER 
STAMPS 

For a Good 
Impression See Us 

The 
I .--oquois Po~t. 

Phone 652-4806. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY, 

WEAVING, POTTERY 
AMD PAINTING l 

th~ count~y 
studio 

MARION GLEESON 
1 6S2-4S94 

NEW I LOCATION 
LAKESHORE DRIVE 

5 milea West af Morrilburg 

NOTICE 

NOTl~E 
' . 
NOTICE 

\ 

IROQUOIS 
. \ 

I 

UNLEAt>ED,;•'G,AS 
. ·s3':9c''•' 

REGULAR GAS 
79.9c 

WEDDING 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

11· 
pictures & prints 

, . 543·J06-0 •\·;,,' 

TRADING 

POST 

ANTIQUES 

and 

BARGAINS 

Buy, ~II. Trade, Swap, or 
Whot..Jlove-you 

\ 

652-4895 
1 ½ Miles West of Iroquois 

On Highway 2 

_, Plonnin' A New , Home 
~ Plann ,n' A New I Cottage 

.:::,.~ Plonrnn ' A Renovat ion 
~ Plonnin ' See LA NNIN 

H. S. LANNIN LTD. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Phone 77 4-2830 - W,ncheste r 

DIANA'S 
FLOWER 
SH·10P 

~ . 
' "'1 0RRIS8URG S43•2566 

SEAWAY 
DRY .CLEANERS 

Morrisburg Shlopping C.ntN 
5'3~3359 

H OU RS 
I 

Mondoy . ......... .. ....... .. 8.5:30 
8-5:30 \ Tuesday ............ : ..... . 

. Vf ednesday ..... ..... .. .. . ... , 8-5:00 
8-5 :30 Thurs·/Jay 

Friday 
Saturday 

8-8 :00 
8.4 :00 

Sundoy ........... .......... .. . ... Closed 

I 

ALL WOR k DONE ON 
PREMISES 

I 

CASH AND · CARRY 

Steph.enson1 s 
Fumiture 

ANTIQUES 
NEW & USED FURNITURE 

Brinston
1 

.Ontario 

Phone 652-4710 

I 

Wednesday, March 3 J, ~ 97 6 

FRIENDS 

ARRIVING? 

Make 
Reaen-otion, 

AT THE 

Iroquois Motor Motel 
6S2-4176 

AIR CONDi:TIONED 
COLOR TY SW rMM ING POOL 

AQU~RIUS 
HAIR STYLING 

Ha ir Styling 

for 
W omen 

6nd Me~ 
1 

Iroquois Shopping, Plaaa 

Prop. - Liz Assel in 
\ 

652-4466 

CUSTOM 

PICTURE 
FRAMING I I 

CRAFT HOUSE 

lroqµois 

Shopping Plaza 

ART SANGER'S 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

Corner of D'uncon & Hwy1 2. 
Free samp les avai lable. 

Free estimates I 

P!io11e 543-3266 ' 

FOR INFORMAT,ON ON-

LI FE INSURANCE 
INCOME ,PROTECTION 
RETIREMENT PLANS 

- CONTACT _.:. 

R.OGER COUL TEil, 
431 ... ~ ..... , ,,... ... 

· PIHi... 652.ASlS , 
Representing The Pru,.ntlol 

Insurance Co. 

MATILDA 
CONSTR UCTI0°N 

CUSTOM BUILT 
HOMES 

ADDITIO~S 

RENOVATIONS 

GENERAL CARPENTRY 

Tel. 6S2-4988 543-3176 

5 to 26 ½ 

\ 
F u/1 assortmenf of coats, 

sportsNear, yawns, 

dresses, loungewear 

and purses, 

HOUSE ::H: FASH,ION 

Morris burg Hor, ·, i,;q Plaza 

ROBERT BOYD 

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Pumping, (:leaning ond 

Repairs 

24 Hn. Emergenc:y Service 

R-R- 3 PRESCOTT, OMT. 

925-S341 1 

CONTACT US Fat RATES ON 
Form Fire lnsuronce-
Dwelling, Contents, Out
buildings, Cottle & Mach
inery. 

LORNE MELLA~ 
.. INSTON OMTAIJO 
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Smiths Falls were Friday supper ville spent a few days this week 
guests of their cousins Mr. and- with his grandmother, Mrs •. Etta 

March 19/76 Mr.and Mrs.Rich
ard ·Peterson, R.R.#2, Mountain, 
Ontario. A Daughter, Mrs. Charlie Gilmer. Dillabough. 

Ethan and Brian Perkins of Mr. and Mrs. Claire Enwey of 
. Sutton Quebec were recentvisi- · Williamsburg with Mr. and Mr·s, 
tors with · their uncle and aunt Ronnie Froom of Ottawa were 
Mr, and ·Mrs. Wm Hooper. Saturday supper guests of· Mr. 

PITTS·TON Jamie Dillabough of Spencer- and Mrs, Walter Froom. 

.. 
~ 
.•. •' 
~s. ..... , 

\1~11111 
·-::::: 
•'•'•' ~·-··· ►8:::: 

Berry_ Box or 
Kralt 24 Oz. 

3-Fruit 
Marmalade 

89c 

Maxwell House 

Instant 
Coffee 

SHANLY 

Sunlight 24 Oz, Liquid 

Lemon Fresh . 

Detergent 
59c 

J $ 2 7 9, Habitont 28 Oz. Tin 10 Oz, ar • 
: Veg. or Pea Soup 49c 

DOWN 
THE', 

BR. 370 LEGION BOWLING 
I Wranglers (A. Holmes) ••••• 119 . 

G.W.G, (G, Kirker),, ... ,, 106 
Road Runners (R, Lanthier). 98 
Howicks (D, Helmer) , , .. .. 96 
Levies (D, Kirker) • .. • • • • • 88 
. Lees (R. Coulter) •• , •••• , 81 
HIGH SINGLES 
Hazel Anderson - 278 
Ron Lanthier - 306 
HIQH TRIPLES 
Sandra Baker - 724 
Allan Bailey - 762 

Mazo/a 32 Oz, Bottle 

,p_ut e 
c_o r n o i I 
$1. 4 8 \ 

~::::: 
f:::::: -------------1-------.;.,_----+--....;..----------+-------------11 
:::::::: B d K r aft D ·, n n e r Carna,tion =~==~: B'ick's 32 Oz.Jar ' u n t CO ff e e 
::::*: 0 1° 11 A Mea I In A Mihute ~~g: 
ll!l~ C hunks Chocolate Crown with· 2 BC M ate 
~:::=:: Nuts $1 2 9 :~::~: 5 9 C 16 Oz, • 
~:~::: CAKE MIX Ideal 10 Oz. Tjn 

Jar 

;;-:~;:: "Young and Sweet11 

~:::~ Aylmer 10 Oz. ~io $ 1 2 9 . Provigo 20 Lb. Bog ,All Purpose 
~~~:~ Fruit Cocktail ... 34c. • Fancy Peas ............ 25c Flour ..................... $2.99 
~~:::3 -------------4-----------1-----------t--,.------------tl ;:~·-·· I He,tl•'.• 5 o,. s~·;~ t° M/;· K•~~.~=,~~h~t 
:::::::: P u d d i n g s p i c k I e s _S a I a d 
ii~] Tapioca, Rice, Chocolate 

18 
c or e-s sing 

········ -o,- B utters'cot'ch i 73c 

Provigo 28 Oz, Tin 

Pork & Beans 
55c 

Kroft 3 Lb. Ja.r 

;::::;'.; Sleeve ol 3 Tins Aylmer 10 Oz. Tin Cut CCJ1'elli 2 Lb. Box Peanut Butter- ... $2.39 
Smooth or Crunchie ... 6 8 C ·Green Beaf'.IS ......... 27c Spaghetti ............... 78c 'iii .. _____ 1!1111 _______ -----··,,.·--~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

i B.IG Bl11IS l.·---... 
::::::::: 
···•·•·•· 

~l!lll~ 
!;~;~;;~ 
::::::::: 
·::::::::: 

t ~~::::: 

, Florida Large Size 48's Red or White 

' 

-GRAPEFRUIT 
10/99c 

Florida Full ol Juice Size 125 
:❖:❖: Top Volu- 12 Oz, Can. . 

!illii Orange Juice ............... ...................................... 39c Q R A N G E S 2 d O Z ■ 9 9 C 

:

f:;·:.i.l:l:1 .. :,.:.1_!:::l ~=~;:~.F~E t'Chips , T ~ 

95
c G'R E'E ~N2 

CA'BFBmA G f 
Peas and Carrots ...... ................... , ..... , ........ ...... 79c 

- ' I 

►••••••· head 29c I ~~~.~~ ~=;::,: $1.8
9 

G T . F R 'E s H' 0 N I O N s ' !:~::~ 89C reen angy . ,~,, ~:::::~ Swanson TV Dinners ...... ...... ........ ................ ... . /.•~ ., 

~::::::: Country Maid 63c 2 . bun Ches 2 9 C A'·,, . 
~i~iiiii 

HIGH SINGLES 
Shirley Belanger - 277 
Fred Hutt - 346 
HIGH TRIPLES 
Cecile Lalonde - 679 
George Barkley - 818 

March 16/7!VMr.and Mrs. Wayne 
Hutt, R.R.#1, Inkerman, Ontario, 
A · Daughter. 
March 18/76 Mr. and Mrs, Hector 
Keeler, R,R.#1, Brinston, Ontario 
A Son. 

' 

652-4116 ofter 6 p,m.· 

FUNERAL SERVICE 

W. E. Fl·TZSIM MONS 
Established 1924 

"SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO" 

.Iroquois 
652-4452 652-4577 

B I a d e S t e a' k 
I b 7 9 C 

Chef Style . 

Prime Rib Roast-lb $1.39 

FRESH LEG OF PORK 

End Cut j 
-lb $1..29 · 

Fresh , 

Pork Hocks 
I b 6 9 C 

Burns Pride of Canada 
( 

Breakfast 
:Bacon 
lb $1.59 

Burns or Maple Leaf 

Centre Cut 
lb $1.39 

Fresh 

Pork Liver 
I b 49 C 

½ Cryovac Smo/ced 

Cottage 
, Ro 11' 

lb $1.59 

Breakfast Sausa 
Burns Cello 

WEINERS 
I b 8 3 C 

Burns By The Tin 

Burns Variety 6 Oz. Pkg, 

COLD MEATS 
39 

Head Chee.Se---~ 
. '· I 

BAKERY DEPT. 
1 Betty's · Fresh Baked I 

Cra~ked Wheat Bread ... .................. 2 for 79c 
Betty's Oven Fresh 

Krulfer Do-Nuts .............. .. ..... .... .. .......... .... pk. '53c 
· Christie 's " Big Boy" 24 Oz. loa,f 

Buttermilk Whi'te Bread ................ ..... 2 for 79c 

/ 
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.HAWAll-"13 Nites ~ $499.00 
By Sunfllght Jet every · Sunday (effectfv• MGy I) 

, 1LAS ·VEGAS - 4 Mites --$292.00 
, By Fairway Toun. Ask for dates · 

GOING TO EUROPE? 
ABC Charhtr and Garter Cla• Jo,_ to GNIGt Brihlln 111U1t 
be booked 2 .months ahead. 

Book rour Co9ocllo11 Rocklei 111nct AJotkon Cnii'llft TOUIS now. 
I . 

Many bus ·tou,. to • Eoatern Coniclo, Nolhvllle, Collfornla, or 
'try a Bennvdo Cruise. · 

GILL'S TRAVEL BUREAU 
Hotel -o~ cor ,-ervotion1 - Europea11 Toun • 

Everything For The Traveller 

194 King S. W. Brockville 
345-0220 

234 King St. W. PNICOlt · 
925-2717 

' 

, 

UNIVERSAL 
SALES AND SIIVICE 

Full Line of Dairy Equipment 
Pipe Lines~ Stainless Steel or Glass 

MueUer Bulk Tank 

HERVE PLANTE 

I 

! 

, 

Phone 652-4168 Brinsto·n, Ont. ' 

Habitant 14 Oz, T.in 

Veg. or .Pea-. Soup 

22c 
IR 00 U 0-1 S 
SH0PPlNG PLAZA 

MARKET LT_D. 

Saico 48 Oz, Tin 

Apple Juice 
I ' 

From Concentrate 

-39C • 
I 

Rosedale 48 Oz. T fn 

Tomato Juice 

\ 

47c · 

Biclc's 15 Oz, Jar 

Baby Dil,l.s 
6.Jc.· 

Fido / 

Dog Food·, 

16 C 

) 

I, 

r I 
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Wedl'lesday, Morch 3~;· 1976 , 

bionStake· Cup 
\' ( 

Hugh Gillard made it 7-3 at ing of Mr. Linegar for other 
2:30, . .\)on Adams with his third teams in the are·a. 

CHESTERVILLE ROUND ROBIN / 
TOURNAMENT ' \ 

GAME! 
I 

Friday March 19 at Morrisburg · 
Iroquois 6', Morrisburg 0 

Morrisburg Lions added 2.more Lions a 1-0 lead, but the third · 
trophies to their collec;tion Fri- period the Broncos broke loose 
day nigl:jt - the Bill ~inegar Me- for 5 unanswered goals. Lions 
morial Trophy ,for . Coach of the outshot the Broncos 33-32, but 
Year . and the long awaited Gill fell apart in the third. Broncos 
Cup for winning the , ;Division. received 16 of the 26 minors 
Gill Cup came home to Morris- handed out by referee JackHoy, 
burg after .a 33 year absence Friday night was a different 
when the Lions defeated Card- story, .with the Lions grabbing a 
inal Broncos 9-6 totake their 3-0 lead in the first period and 
best of .7 series 4 games to 1, leading 6-2 after 2 · periods. 
before a crowd ' of 1163. Chuck, Lawlor opened the scoring 

goa). of the game at 11.15 on a The Lions have brought home 
power play, and Bruce Trewar- 5 trophies this year for · the 
tha at 13.15 then Chris Baker on nel,V ' trophy , case at the iirena. 
a power play at 14,56 natrov.:ed ,. The Penna,nt Trophy, TopScor- • Friday March 19 at Chesterville 
the Lions lead to 7-6, 16,52 er, Top Goalie, Coach of the Morrisburg 5, Iroquois 4 . ' 
David Cassell made it 8-6 for Year and now the Gill Cup, with Iroquois goals scored by: ., 
the Lions with the insurance a big chance for the trophy for ' Chris McDonnell •.•• , • , •• ,, • l 
goal and added insurance was by, the top junior 'B' team in ~e 4 Jamie Thompson ••.•.•• , ••. 2 
Bill Veley, his second power divisions. · Assisted by Robert Jackson, , 

Iroquois goals scored by: :
Chris McDermid ....... .' • • • 2 
Mike Veltkamp ••••••••• , •• 2 
Jeff Veltkamp ••• , •••••• ·, •• 2 

Jeff Whittaker was 'in,goal for 
~is 12th shut outJ of the season, 

GAME 2/ , 

play · goal · of the , game at 18.49. Gananoque defeated Brockville shannon Adams 
Broncos received 8 minors, 1 · 4 games to 1 to. win , the -South- Michael Tryon ............. 1 

Iroquois 8, Osnabruck 1 
Iroquois goals scored by: 

major, while the Lions were West Division and will · meet Assisted Dale McMartin 
asse~sed 10 minor11 and 1 major. Morrisburg in a best of 7 ser
COACH, RECEIVES A WARD ies starting Wednesday, March 

Mike Veltkamp • .. • • • • • .". • , 4 
Chris McDermid, • , , , • , • • • , ,, 2 
Jeff Veltkamp , • , .... , , , , • , 1 
~ldon Horner • • • • • • • • • • • • .• 1 

With a 3-0 lead in the series at 5.10 on a powei play, with 
the Lions journeyed to Cardinal Bob · Mc Nairn & Kevin Duvall 
Wednesday night and camel\ome scoring at 14.17 and 18,02 re
with a 5-1 loss thanks to 1the spectively, Don Adams put the 
Byer s ,. brothers •. Doug Byers led Broncos on the scoresheet · at 
the Broncos with 3 goals and1 1 3J3 on a power play in the se
assist, While big brother Dick cond period, with Bill Veley, 
and Don Adams· scoredtheother ' Hugh Gillard and Doug McNairn, 
2 goals. Kevin Duvall notched the · scoring before Adams made it 

. only Lions goal, After a score- ' 6-2 late in the second. · 36 sec
less.first period, Kevin's power o~s into the lliird period Don 
play goal in the ,2nd gave the .: Berry narrowed the . gap, but 

31st in Ganaoque at 8 p,m. 2nd 
Ken Morrow Junior was pre- . game of the series is in Mor

sented with the "Bill Linegar risburg, Friday, April 2nd, 
Memorial Trophy for • the Coach 8:30 p.m. Thir4 game in Gan
of th~ Year. The trophy, which anoque April 4th, Sunday evening. 
.was presented by Mrs. Linegar Hawkesbury won the North East 
was donated by the 1972Cham- division and will meet the'win~ 
pionshl,p team from Metcalfe that ner of the ·I>J0rth-westdivision
Mr, Linegar aoached, The award Ottawa 67's are leading Vanier 
was based on 'votes by each 3-1 at the present time. 
coach of the league, Ken has also · Barry ~rkley of 1Cardinal won 
played for the Lions and spent $130 Friday night with ticketno. 
~ years playing under the coach- 896951 in -tlie 1/2 and 1/2 draw, ' 

Vintage 
Radio 
,Acquired 

Radio has come a long way in 
fifty years and.proof of the fact 
is a vintage radio thathas been 

I • • 

on display at the Craft House in 1 , 
Iroquois , since the first of the ! 
year. In sharp contrast ' to 
today's sophisticated miniature, 
receivers, is a 1924 model Stro
mberg-Carlson Neutrodyne re

Post Staff Photo · ceiver dated _September 3, 1924. 
;:~:=:=:::::::~:~;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:::::;:;;;;;;;$;_-;~;:;:;:0:1:3:00::::::~:;:~::::;:;:::z::~.:=:::::;;.:;;:;:::::::::;:;±;t;::J , The radio which comes com-

' , 1 SHOES ~ FOR EASTER 1 , _ l.l\.l: ::e ~~!rn a spS:~8!:~s ~;!l~ 
Scores 

' ' 

, a solid mahogany case . and 
Latest styles ~ Wedges - Platforms' ~:! weighs in at 40 pounds. It wa& , 

' ·· ·;.~_l.:.: bought in Cadillac Saskatchewan 
en's Work Boots r Plain or 1 • in the fall of 192i, but the pur- 1 

ste$( toe ;. - : f , il~ chaser died before taking delivery 
~ ~~ ·of the radio. Still in its original 

for . all the family ~~ case, it was shifted around until 
·' · Rolnettes· for wom' en :::3 it wound · up in-a used furnlture 

:-:-. store in Medicine Hat Alberta. It 

UPPER CANADA PEE WEE B 

MORRJSBURG TOl)RNAMENT 

GAMEl 

Tuesday March i6 at Morrisburg 
Iroquots 6, Chesterville 1 
Iroquois goals scored '!>y: 

GAME2 / 
Friday March 19 at 1Chesterville GAME 3 
Osnabruck 5, htoquois 2 Iroquois 3, Embrun 1 
Iroquois goals scored 'by: Iroquois goals scored by: 
Michael Tryon . • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 Eldon Horner • • •• , •• , , • • • ; 2 
Dale· Mc Martin ........ , • ~-• l' ,¥ike Veltkamp • • .. .. • • • • • 1 

Assisted by Jamie Thompson Our Boys came up with another 

, GAME 3 

Friday ~ db 19 at Chesterville 
lrOQuois 2, Chesterville Road Re

• fine effort, winning their fourth 
trophy" in as many tournaments. , 

surfacing 2 
Iroquois goals l;>y: 
Dale Mc Martin . • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 . 

Seed S'h OW 

Local Winners Assisted Chris McDonnep 
Shannon 1Adams •• , • , • , • • • • • l 

As.sisted by 'Michael Tryon, F, and L. Henderson 'of R.R. 2 
David Daisley ~rinston were recfnt winners · 

I bf the J. W. Mackay Memorial 
'·GAME i Trophy at the Ottawa Valley 

Championship Seed, Feed and 
Frid;cy- March 19 at Chesterville Forage ' l:.how held as part of 
Iroquois 5, Che~terville Queens- the Ottawa Valley Farm Show 
way Tank Lines l· , in Ottawa. The trophy is awar-
lrOQ.uois goals scored by:_ . ded on a perpetual basis to the 
Michael Tryon , , ; •• , ., • , , , • 4 exhibitor gaining the most num

. Assisted by ~hannon Adams Q) ber ofpointsinForag~Seed'Clas
Dale' McMartin (l), Randy Groot- ses. The competition was held 
jans Q),, Chris McDopriell (2) last · week at the Farm Show. 
Dale McMartin ............ 1 

Assisted by. Michael Tryon, 
Garney Adams. . . Golf'CJub Iroquois finished in · 3rd place 
and received crests. Michael · 
Tryon i:;e~eived trophy for best cont'd from P, I 
player on team. , , ' ' 

' I . : have been held so far to get 
Saturday Mar~h 27.at Morrisburg things going for 1976 and the 
Spencerville 3, lr°'1uois,l opening dance has. been sched.:. 
Iroquois goals scored by: . uled for June' 5atthe Civic C!'n-
Dale ¥c M;i,rtin .. , ......... 1 tre, More details,onthis will be 

· forthcoming. . , 
DUNDAS TYKE Plans are in the works also for 

I talked to my 
Gold Medal Banker 
alld startedearping · 
highf;r int¢rest 

1 

onmysaV1Dgs .. 
For informat'ion & assistance c.a-11 

W.J. Daly - Iroquois .. . .. . .. 6~2-4357 
W .G. Keyes - Morrisburg .... 543-2013 
J.D. Kelsey, Williamsburg . ...... . .... 535-2332 

, I 

Good things happen vvith ·a . ·. 
· Gold ~edal Banker.·Let's talk. 
M The First Canadian Bank 

. ·sank of Montreal 

' , ' . I.Ii .... • ·. 
. I . "O°'P ··'·"" . . sa~!i,1-#~.:su PER 

'"PiENAMINS 

,· 

I 
t I 

·,:l:! . ''Shoes ·vow ·'C~_tl Depend 9n.·r,.'.' ii~ was here thatthe radi:owas dis-,:, ,__------.-------~--..J '!$.~- covered by Robert Martin when 
l
li.i. 1 ::::: visiting pis brother and family· 

l,!1.~ p ARM E J E1R'·S SHOES If :~~isJ:a~~dfo~~e~-::~ 

Tommy Wad.dell , • • •••• , • • r 1 
Assisted by David I Daisley 

David Daisley • , • • • • • • • • • • I 
Assisted by Robert Jack~on 

Michael Tryon • • • • .. • • • , 2 
Assisted by Tommy Waddell(2) 

Wednesday March 24 at Cardinal 
Iroquois 5, Clll'dinal 0 
Iroquois goals scored by: · 
Mike Veltkamp ••••• , ••.••• 3 
Tim Cassidy •••• , ••• · ••.•. -1 
Gary Mclnrds , • • .., • • • • • • • • • 1 

improving the Juniors Program 
for 197~ with · a thought towards 
twilight lel!,gues, more tourna
ments within the club and pos

, Sible m~tches against other 
clubs. 

'The One A Day Vitamin' 

plus B12, Iron & Liver 
,.,., • . . · , i::: !battery was still mounted on the 
!::=: 'IR O Q u O LS s HO pp ING p LA z A ' '~=~ ' underside andtheorlginal32page 
i}.;.;,.:;;.:.:.;;-?Z;z:.::::::·;.:;:;::,·z::·.·r:•:•:•:•;•::; ... •.··.:.·:::n:r:·:s::::::❖:s;;ro;;c=:··d=~ ~=~~!~n booklet was still with 

TW·-0 STORES UN
1

DER ONE·ROOF 
SEE OUR H.ANDBILt FOR .MUCH · 

M O R E F O R Y O U R D O L L A R V Al U E S 

Randy Grootjans (l) 
1 

Shannon Adams • • ••• , • • • •• l 
, Assisted by Robe1'f' Jackson 

Robert Jackson • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Assisted by Jamie Thompson 

and Garney Adams. · 
' ·\ 

GAME 2 , 

Tuesday March 16 at Morrisl>urg 
Osnabruck 3, Iroquois 1 ' · ,,, 
Iroquois goals ,scored by , ., 
Robert Jackson •••.•.•••• • , • l 

Assisted• by Jamie Thompson 
' ' ,:ii 

Friday March 26 at . Cardinal' 
: Iroquois 8, Spencerville_ 0 . .. . 
Iroquois goals score~ by: 
Eldon Horner •• • , • , • • • , •• , • 2 
Steven Prunner· ." • • ••• , • • • • 1 
Chris Mc Dermid • . • • •. , • • • • 1 
Gary 1Mc Innis • • ••.•• ~ • • • • 1 
J illlDp' A spin • • • • • • • • • • • • . 1 
David Lapier • ~ • • , • , • , , , • • 1 
Mike Veltkamp • •• ,· ••••••• ,) 

Jeff Whittaker was_ in goal for 
his 14th shutout ,of. ·the season. 

" ' I . , 

S_..A_"7:El:t.S' French llli~llsive 
,Progr.af,Tl Oon.~.inu.·es. I 

I r o q u o i, s S ·h op p ~.n g P I a z ~ ·.ide :Stormont Dundas· and GlenL 
garry County Board of Educa
tion has decided to 'continue to 
offer a French Intensive Kin4e.x:
g~n Programme at schools 
where

1 
such a programme is al

i\eady offered. At a recent board 
me~ting it was recommended by 
the board that in thoiie tei, 

\ 

schools where the , French 
Intensive Kindergarten Pro-
gramme was initiated inSeptem
ber 1973, thatthe 40minute pro-

, gramme be maintained at the 
grade I level and that a 30 min
ute programme be offered at the 
grade 2 and 3 levels. 

A recommendation was also 
made that the proposed basic 
reading programme in French be 

' 1 deferred to Grade ~. subject to 

. ~~-- ,I 
It's tjme to spri•ng into ~ction-and we're 
offering special .low prices, on all new MF 
farm -tractors under 80 pto'hp. Check how 
much you save: 

MODEL 
t,1 1 1 . 

"MF· 230 Tractor 
.MF 235 Tractor 
MF 2551 Tractor 
MF 265 Tractor 
MF 275 Tract@r 

, , l 

YOU CAN NOW Si\ VE 

$6Q0.oo : 
$50O.0Q 
$500.00 
$500.00 
$500.00 · 

Limited to avai.lab,le inventor,ies until April 2nd~ 1976 • I . .,,. . , . ,. . 

, If you ·need a 'new tractor t~is $Pring,· you can't · 
:beat these prices. Come see, come SAVE! 

\ ' \ . ' 
•• I Ii . ' • ' ' .. Ii ' ' ,· ' ,, • • ' I ' 

l 

T
1

1bb~p l
1

qu1pment t1m1ted · 
Bt_inston, Ont. 652~42l6 

review and study again a~ this 
time in 1977, ' 

No additional teachersofFrench 
as a second language will be hired 
to implement the program, 

The board did, howe,ver, con
sider hiring an additional 2,5 
teachers of · French as a second 
language to irri,plement a 
programme at the grade 1 and 
2 levels in schools where the 
Fl'ench Intensive Kindergµten 
was initiated in the fall of 1974. 
It was recommended that the 40 

·minute programme be main-· 
tained at the grade 1 level .and 
1
that a 30 - minute programme be ' 
offered at the Grade 2 level. 
A 40 minute French programme 
is to be offered at the Grade l 
level in those schools where the 
French · · Intensive · Programme 
was ,initiated in 1975, 

In those schools where the 
French ~tensive Programme is 
not available or where Kinder
garten youngsters have not had 
the opportunity to be exposed to 
a French Programme of an In
tensive nature atthe Kindergar
ten level, thepresentpolicyinre
spect toa 20·minute French core . 
programme from Grades 3 to 8 
will be adhered to. ' . 

Ki w a.n is . 
T'o : H,o sf 
To u r'n amen t. 
Area hock~y fans will be in for 
some fast moving hockey action 
as 'the Prescott .Kiwanis . Club 
hosts their annual Double A 
Tournament , at the Prescott 
arena on April 3 and 4. The 
t.ou,,-nament," held tb raise fun<;ls 
for the ·ruw,n111 hockey schobl 
each fall, , runs for the two days 
<i the weekend with teams par
ticipating from across Ontario. 

According 'to c~ub member 
1 tony ~Donald, tournaments in · 
past years have providedplenty 
of action asthel5andl6year-Old 
players battle for the top spot 
and this lyear is expected to be 
no exception, Teams entered in-

, elude the Prescott Ramparts, ' 
Ottawa . Canadians, Brockville 
warrior.s, Don Valley Toros, 

· Toronto Red Wings, Don Mills 
Flyers, Belleville Lions, Oshawa 

, Parkway TV, and the North York-
, Rangers, ) . ' 

A meeting will be held on 
April 3rd at the clubhouse for 
the juniors so they can express 
their ideas and form theit own 
directors. Let'shaye ~ good at
tendance. 

This week's golf tip--check that 
ail your equipment 

I 
is in good 

shape, Do a little putting on the · 
car~t. 

• I 

~ecreatipn 
cont'd from P. 1 

!£ 
' ;; ... 

':: 
i. 
,r: 

~· ' 

VitamiQ 
s p-e c i.a I 

36S Tablets 

Regular $17.~5 

., NOW $12.95 

wa11 noted. that ,. the administra
tion of the school ha$ : offered 
t.o make keys available to indi-: 
viduals who want.ad t,o use the 
track, but it was felt that 
something such as a turnstile 
would be more advantageous. It 
is imperative that the ,access to 
the track be controlled because 
of-the danger to th~ surface if 
bicycles, motorcycles 'Qr even 
spiked shoes come in~ontact 

~--~·-·---~-~:,. ' •• 
Gilmer !)/exa11 

I I 

with it. . · 
Pharmacy Ltd .. , 

• I . A& well as being used by 
members of the community, the 
track would be handier for use by 
classes , from both, elementary 
Sl;hools if entry was made easier. 

Emergency 

IROQUOIS 6,52--4379 652-43sa 

VOGUE ~HOPPE 

I 
' I 

. Y0JJr dl'.eam 
bridesmaids . 

I \ 

••• the very 
I 

newest from 
V I' ' ~gue. . 

t .. ove it to V".'llue Id come up with the very newest 

in Bride,mo ids--the three-tone gowns. They're great 

ond 'or,ly ot V'llluel Ultra sophisticated il'I soft, sensu

ous jersey in m,nt/ green~white or pink/berry 

/ white. See ou , sensotionol Bridesmolds ,l'IOW, Sr:es 

J to 17 . . I 

·llllDESMAIDS $,HOES TINTED TO MATCH 
/ ANY GOWN . 

'OPEN EVENINGS!
1 

THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAYTIL9 

,,~I 
; I b 

Vt1qu1. 
~ HERESA PITRE \.~ 

Bridal, Co~sul+ant ~g 
. , 932-1312 • .· 

Montreal Road at Prlnie ~rthur • 

I . 

' . 

· VOGUE EXCLUSIVES! 

., 
,,: )'i~ 

·1 , 
11, · · 

-~~%~':· 
~ _,,·,~: : •? 
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